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RULE BUSINESS MAN
IS SUICIDE VICTIM
HGARLY WEDNESDAY

L. W. Davis, War Veteran,!
Civic Leader, Ends Life

With Bullet

Despondent over continued ill
health, L. W. Davis, 51, prominent
Rule businessman,ended his life
Wednesdaymorning about 9:00
o'clock with a bullet from a .32
caliber revolver. The tragedy oc-cur-ed

at a filling station and gar-
age owned by Mr. Davis In the
principal businesssection of Rule,
shortly after he had come down-
town from his home.

Arriving at his place of busi-
ness, Mr. Davis spoke to two cm-ploye-es,

Louis Perkins and Clyde
Laughlin and1 then walked into
the rear of the building, closing
a door behind him. Almost imme-
diately a shot was heard, and
Perkins and1 Laughlin investigat-
ing found Mr. Davis slumped on
the floor, bleeding from a wound
In the head and the small pistol
lying nearby. He was unconscious
and died within a few moments
before services of a physician
could be administered.

At an Inquest conducted by
Justice of the Peace R. L. Vick
assistedby County Attorney Wal-
ter Murchison and Sheriff Olcn
Dotson, a verdict of death from
self-inflict- ed gunshot wound was
returned.

Mr. Davis, highly respectedre-

sident of Rule for more than twen-
ty years,had beenin ill health for
two years or longer and had
become increasingly despondentin
recent months, relatives and fri-

ends said. A veteran of the World
War, Mr. Davis was a member of
the Rule City Council and a trus-
tee of Rule school district. For
the past ten years or longer, he
had been engaged in the retail
and wholesale oil business in
Rule.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the First Methodist Church in
Rule, conduced by the pastor,Rev.
Clarence Bounds. Burial was in
Rule cemetery,with Gauntt Fun-
eral Home in charge of arrange-
ments.

Mr. Davis is survived by his
widow and a daughter, Margaret,
of Rule; a sister Mrs. W. L. Tur-
ner and a brother Hubert Davis,
both residents tit Florida.

FREI6HT RATE

REDUCTION IS

GRANTED AREA

Freight Rates On Livestock
Feed Shipments Lowered

One-Thir- d

A reduction of 33 1- -3 per cent
In freight rates for livestock feeds
shipped into Haskell county will
become effective October 14,

County Judge J. C. Davis and
County Agent G. R. Schumann
were advised this week by the
State Railroad Commission. The
reduced freight rates will apply
to nine countiesin this immediate
area wheih have been hit by
drouth during the summer, cur
tailing production of feedstults.

Application for the lower rates
was pressedbefore the state com
mission recently by Judge Davis,
County Agent Schumann and
Gene Overton, Post community
farmer, in a hearing at Foit
Worth.

Other countiesin this section to
benefit from the reduced rates
include Archer, Baylor, Clay,
Jack, Knox, Throckmorton,Wichi-
ta and Young.

Invitation to CWT
Fair BroadcastOn

WBAP Program
An invitation to attend the

Central Wes Texas Fair here next
week will be broadcast today
during the program of the "Light
Crust Doughboys" over radio sia
tion WBAP. according to infor
mation received by Ralphi E.
Duncan. C of C manager. The
"DouKhboys" were Invited to at
tend the Haskell fair, but have
informed Mr. Duncan that pre
vious engagementswill prevent
them from making un appearance
here, ,

'' '"J?

FIR BOOSiT

TT S IN

AREA THURSDAY

Invitation To Attend 1939
Exposition Extended

NeighborTowns

A delegation of Haskell busi
nessmen,Chamber of Commerce
and fair officials accompaniedby
the Haskell Municipal Band, were
given a hearty welcome Thursday
when they visited a number of
towns north of Haskell advertis-
ing the Central West Texas Fair
to be held here next week.

First stop of the day was at
Weinert, where a.brief band pro
gram was given and invitation to
attend the fair extended to the
crowd assembled. A public ad-

dress system furnished by the
Woodson Battery & Radio Shop
was used by trip spokesmenat all
stops.

Other stops during the morning
were at Munday, Goree and Bo--
marton, where sizeable crowds
greeted the trippers. The caravan
spent the noon hour in Seymour,
where they were greeted' by a
large crowd. From Seymour the
caravan swung west to visit Ben-
jamin, Knox City, O'Brien, Ro-

chester andRule during the after-
noon, with a good turn-o- ut in
each place visited.

,Today the boosterswill wind1
up their schedulewith a trip
carrying them to Stamford for the
first stop,l Sagerton, Aspermpnt,
Hamlin for lunch, Anson, Albany
and Throckmorton. Hatbands and
advertising literature were fur-
nished all members of the cara-
van on both days by the Chamber
of Commerce and fair association.

COURTNEY HUNT

0 Si
OF 1 E

Haskell Solon Believes
Emergency Measure
Should Be Enacted

State Representative Courtney
Hunt of the 113th district, who
was one of the 56 membersvoting
againstS. J. R. 12 in the last ses-

sion of the Legislature, Monday
issued the following comment on
Gov. O'Danlel's poll for a special
session to enact emergency Old
Age Assistancelegislation:

"I "favor a special session of
the Legislature Immediately. I
ucimueiy luvur a inuiuiui iw
sourceTax for old age assistance,
but would vote for consumer'stax
as a temporary measureeffective
until August 1941, as emergency
measureto finance Social Securi-
ty."

The Haskell representativewir-
ed GovernorO'Danlel to the above
effect Sunday night, and Monday
stated that he was writing the
Governor to the effect that he
believed a special session should
be called now, but Mr. Hunt ex
plained that he was not going into
a special session "definitely com-
mitted to support anyBill"; that
he wanted to be free to consider
any adequatemeasurethat would
properly finance the state's social
security program. In the present
emergency Mr. Hunt stated that
he favored meetingthe obligations
by statutory action of the legis-
lature which could! be changed
from time to time.

The legislator reiterated that he
was opposedto a "SalesTax'' but
favored a tax on. natural resources
to provide revenuetor paying old
age assistanceobligations.

o
Haskell Man Enlist In Army

Air Service

Artie R. Pippen of this city,
who recently enlisted in the U.
S. Army, (has been assigned to
the Air Corps at Kelly Field,
San Antonio, friends andrelatives
here were advised this week. The
young man Is the son of

,w, R. Pippen of Haskell and
is a graduate of Haskell High

I School.

ADDTQNAL A

PCHICE

CHECKS RECEIVES

Disbursementof $184,650to
Date Covers Two-Thir- ds

Of Coun'ty Farms

'Subsidycheckswere distributed
to several hundred Haskell county
farmers through the County
Agent's office this week, for com-
pliance in the AAA program for
1939, and' with thesedisbursements
approximately two-thir- ds of the
compliance payments have been
made for the current year.

Payments to date approximate
$184,650.23 covering 1,572 con-
tracts on Haskell county farms.
Disbursementshave been madeto
2,432 tenantsand landowners.

Approximately $92,300 in sub-
sidy payments to Haskell county
farmers and landowners is ex
pected to arrive within the next
few weeks, to completethis phase
of the 1939 AAA program for crop
compliance. In this connection,
disbursing agents advise farmers
and landowners that when each
allotment of check is received,
cardswill be mailed to individual
recipients and' that ,tiiere is no
need to call or Inquire for checks
unless a notification card has
been received.

TAX DISCO NTS

ARE LISTED BY

COUOTO !L

Prompt Payment of State
and County Levies' Will

Earn Discounts

Taxpayers of Haskell county
can effect appreciable savings by
prompt payment of County and'
State taxes under a new law now
in effect, Tax Assessor-Collect- or

Mike B. Watson announced this
week. Schedule of tax payments
was explained by the official as
follows: ,

Taxes are payable October 1,
1939 to January 1, 1940. Where
taxpayer desires to split payment
of taxes first half must be paid
by November, 30, 1939, and the
balancemust be paid by June 30,
1940.

Under the new law the follow-
ing discounts will be allowed on
State and1 County taxes only:

Three per cent discount on all
full payments of taxes during
October, 1939.

Two per cent discount on all
full payments during November.

One per cent discount on full
paymentsmade in December. Net
amount of tax will be collected
on all full paymentsduring Janu-
ary, 1940.

No discount will be allowed on
first half payment, but on second

Shalf payments of state and coun--
ty taxes u De as follows.

If paid during the period Dec-

ember 1, 1939 to March 31, 1940,
three ner cent discount; if paid
durintf ADrll 1940, two per cent
discount; if paid during May 1940,
one per cent discount. In June
1040, the net amount will be due.

. o

Oct. 1stReport
Shows7364Bales

Ginned in County
Report of cotton ginned in Has

kell county prior to Oct. 1 shows
that 7,304 bales hadboon ginned
from the crop of 1039, as com-
pared with 12,613 bales ginned to
the same date last year.

The report was made public
Thursday morning by W, P,4Jrice,
special agent for the depaftnent
at commerce, bureau of theV cen
sus.

o
Paint Creek Future Farmers Elect

Chapter Sweetheart

Martha JeanRobertson,Sopho
more in Paint Creek High School,
has been elected "Sweetheart" of
the Paint Creek FFA Chapter for
the ensuing year. She is the
daughter at Mrs. Ed! Robertson
and granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Stark of Haskell,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bryan

and children and Mrs. Bessie Mae
Sellers were in Abilene Sunday.

NON-JUR- Y CASES ON
COURT DOCKET ARE

HEARD TfflS WEEK

MOGULS TOPPLE

INDIANS WITH

SCORE OF 32--7

Munday Squad Smashes
Lighter Indians In

ConferenceRace

Initiating a scoring rampage in
the first few minutes of the
game to amassa total of twenty
points In the first quarter, the
heavy Munday Moguls smothered
the lighter Haskell Indians squad
32--7 in District 10-- A conference
play on Indian Field last Friday
night.

It was truly a "grudge" game
for the Moguls, who were seeking
to avenge their defeat last year
at the hands of the Indians, as
well as to herald their advent in
the higher conference bracket
this year.

The Indians were kept on the
defensive by their heavier oppo
ncnts, with each memberof the
squad turning in a plucky per
formance during every minute of
play. The locals scoring came In
the final quarter when the In
dlans advanced irom their own
20 yard line in a series of plays
and passing attack; with Hen

(Continuedon Page8)

ftbfmal Openingof
'Charmode'Beauty

Shop Set Oct 22

Formal opening of the Char--
mode Beauty Shoppe in new
quarters in tho beautiful new
rock veneerhome of Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Woodson will be held Sun-
day, October 22, from 2 to 6 p.
m., Mrs. Woodson, owner of the
establishment, announced this
week.

The Charmodcshopwas opened
by Mrs. Woodson some two years
ago, and due to convenient loca-
tion in the principal residential
section of the city and the up-to-d-

beauty facilities available
has enjoyed a substantial patron-
age. To meet the need for larger
quarters for the establishment,
Mr. and Mrs. Woodson planned
their attractive new homo on
North Clark street with special
regard to accomodatinga modern
beauty shop. Mrs. Woodson states
that several new items of equip-
ment will be added in the new
quarters which will be of interest
to her. clientele.

Further announcementconcern-
ing the formal opening will be
made next week.

Grand Jury Reports Two
Bills As Result of One-Da- y

Session

Hearing of non-Ju- ry cases oc-

cupied the calendar in 39th dis
trict court the first half of the
week, together with the dismissal
Tuesdayof 274 tax suits nendinn
on the docketsincelast year. Two
divorce pleas were also granted,
and pleas of guilty were accepted
in two cases where defendants
were charged with driving an

intoxicated, T- - Sanders,and according
a $50 tine, five-da- y jail sentence
and revocation of drivers license
for six months being assessed
against each defendant.

District Judge' Dennis Ratllff
entered order dismissing 274
tax suits which had been filedby
Vance Swaim as attorney for the
State and county under a contract
made by the Commissioners
Court in 1937, which has since
expired. Action of the court in
dismissing the suits was without
prejudice to the rights of the
taxing units to press collection of
delinquent taxes on which the
suits were based, It was pointed
out by court officials,

In a one-da- y session Tuesday,
Grand Jury for the term reported
two felony indictments after
questioning fifteen witnesses, and
recessed until laterin the month
Indictments were for driving
while intoxicated, and for at-
tempted arson,court officials said,
but named in the bills
were not made public pending
their arrest.

Scheduled for hearing Thurs-
day were two felony cases, Tne
State vs. W. C. Fitzhugh, charged
with forgery and passing forged
instrument, and The State vs.
Floyd Tidwell, chargedwith theft
of cattle. against the
two defendantswere voted by the
current Grand Jury. Both men,
inmates of the state penitentiary
at Huntsville, were returned to
Haskell this week bench war-
rants issued last week by Judge
Ratllff.

F. F. A. Chapter
ElectsOfficers

TOr
- tOming Iirear

Officers for the ensuing year
were elected Friday for the Dave

this
Sophomore possibly

Sweetheart". following
cers were named

President Hays.
- President Charles

Secretary James
Treasurer Carrol Bledsoe.
Historian Macon
Watchdog Marion.
Parliamentarian Carl

o
F. E. of Rule was a

business in Friday.

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
CentralWestTexasFair, Oct. 18-2-1

Wednesday,October18th
Parade 1 P.
School Children Until 6 P. M.
Automobile Races 2:30 P. M.
Coronationof the Queen 8 P. M.

Amlung's Orchestra, and February
Dance , 10 P. M. 'till

Tidwell's Carnival Attractions on the Midway.

Thursday,October19
Judging of Livestock 9 A. M.
Judging of All Entries During Day,
Automobile Races.,... , 2:30 P. M.
Giant Fire Works Show ....-- P. M.
Tidwell's Carnival Attractions on the Midway.

Friday, October20
HorseRaces ! P. M.
Football, Haskell vs. 8 P. M.
Tidwell's Carnival Attractions on the Midway.

Saturday,October21
HorseRaces M.
Tidwell's Carnival Attractions om Midway.
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AUTUMN DROUTH

ENDED BY If
INCH RAIN HER

siow Rain Sunday Night
Brightens Prospects

For Fall Grain

Ending an unprecedented au--
tumn drouth, a rain
Lunday night brought
:nuisiure xo an sections or tnei
county, with beneficial rainfall
reportedover a wide area of West

Precipitation in
was recorded at 1.02 inch on the
government gauge kept by

reports of and ranchers,the
fall was general throughout the
county.

Early-plant- ed grain has
already reached a will be
helped greatly by the moisture,
which will also
season for late planting. Ranges
will be greatly benefited, and a
heavy growth grasslandsis ex
pected to result from the timely
rains, in the opinion of ranch
men.

Cotton gathering, in full

automobilewhile wlth!F- - to

an

principals

Indictments

on

on

riv. ivhr, wne nicoH v.v
. ,i, t J. I. 1 f 1wrougnoui me county auring uie.thl

extremely dry weather prevailing
for tho nnst throe weeks. wns'
halted for days following ' Haskell. Interment was in Wil-Sund- ay

night's rainfall. The cpt-jlo- w Cemetery; Haskell, with ar-t-on

was resumed rangements In charge of Gauntt
mia-wcc-K ana iarmcrs ana gin- -
ners said that rains had caused
no damageto of matur-
ed cotton.

F H YOUTH

G T NCCG

FROM COW
Group to Wichta Falls

WednesdayFor
Examinations

Fifty Haskell county youths
left Wednesday morning for Wl- -
chita Falls, where they were to J?r?' - J- - " oi
undergo final examination for.ule. Ms: W; and
enrollment in the Civilian Con- - Mrs-R-?- ; y Dallasand one

Persons chapter, Future Farmers! in addition to the group select-o-f
America, and Miss Edna Mae cd week, quota of

Loworn, in Haskell twenty young men will
High School was elected"Chapter be alloted Haskell county later

The offi-.th- ls month. Mrs. Perdue believes.

Eulls
Vice

Reeves.
Sloan.

Ulmcr.
Carl

Lane.

Gauntt
visitor Haskell

M.
Free

Jack Sugar Cane
Barn

8,

2:30
Anson

2:30 P.
the

E

one-inc-h

needed

Texas. Haskell

Mrs.

farms

which
stand

provide ample

swing

several

harvest during

the staple

Sent
Final

weswrooK

another

servation Corps. Mrs. Kate Per--
I due, CCC selectingagent for Has--
kell county, stated that all youths

(accepted would be assigned to
camps in New Mexico, Colorado,
or Wyoming.

Eligible young men between the
ages of 18 and 23 who desire to
enroll In the CCC should file their
applications now in order to be
inciuaea in uie next quuui u- -i

sirrnfwi Mnskoii oiintv. Mrs. Per--1

due said. At the present timel
approximately 75 Haskell County
youthsare enrolled in the Civilian
ConservationCorps.

Tho rrnnii iwivtnt? this week
included the following youths
ri ,.nri.c fnume of fhf ronntv!

wnci-niiwnthn-n T.inHW. Cecil
I c.,r,rfc ma-- riA.nr. .Tpsco Hlilnrrt.1"". . . I.' ....
wfifnrrf h sMiomnusen. uien
Breeden, John Elmore, James
Wriuht. John Tinkle, Rex Pack-
wood, Alvln Medford, Grady

(Continuedon Page8)
o

Monday Oct, 23

OpeningDatefor

CountyHospital

ii.t.v..i, u..u -- ..

pital manager that
of several minor items of

equipment would be finished this
week in preparation for the
opening.

Present plans contemplate an
"open house" and dedlcaUon
gram with the open
i o,i n v,mi,.t rrnm

occasion be announced
,.,iHvi n .ir An onM

1 '

Deputies Jim Isbell and K.
Thompson the de--
partment made a trip
tn East Texasthe first of tho- t -- -

'WWk.

OVERFLOW ENTRIES
ARE INDICATED IN

ALL DEPARTMENTS
iPIONEER RESIDENT

OF COUNTY DIES AT

HOMEQFDAUGHTER

Funeral Services for J. N.
Ellis Held Saturday

Morning in Rule

J. N. Ellis, 80, pioneer resident
of West Texas who came to Has-
kell county In 1889 and was active
in the early-da-y development of
this section, died early Friday
morning, October 6, at the home
of a daughter, Mrs. J. D. West-broo- k

in Rule. Mr. Ellis had been
in ill health for about two years.

Funeral services were held at
the Westbrook home in Rule Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock, con
ducted by Rev. R. E. Sherrill of

Rev, Clifford W. Williams,
.

pastor
.iu. ru i r t.. i

Funeral Homo Rule
were L. W Jones

and Jim Lindsey of Rule; C. V
Payne, Albert English, A. R.
Couch and N. I. McCollum of
Haskell. Named honorary pall
bearers were J. T. Cole, R. P.
Simmons, F. G. Alexander, Wm
Welch, R. C. Montgomery, Mike
B. M. .S Shook. Floral
offerings were "handled by Mrs.
C. V. Payne. Mrs. Ethel Irby.

,Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, Miss
Ruby Fitzgerald, Mrs. Ada Rike,
Miss Nettle McCollum.

Mr. Ellis came tn Haskell throe
years after the county was or
ganized, and throughout his long
rcsidence in this section he took
a prominent part in upbuilding of
West Texas.

He is survived by three daugh

bUU, Hit 11, X.U15 Ul nUUiLUIl, JjJtJIH
grandchildren also survive.

H
FOOTBAL SQUAD

GUEST OF IBS

Bradley Buford Named Most
Snortsmnnlik. riayer

1" Recent

Bradley Buford, center on tho
High School Indian squad, was
honor guest of the Club
at their meeting and lun
cheon Tuesday. Buford was sel
ectod as the most sportsmanlike
player on the squad in last Friday
nlnhl'e im IT ,m linJ..nA'"6"" bui..v. .-- ww. .intwtU.vu
to the club by Coach Perry Ma.
son.

I In each game played by the
'inaians tms year, tne Lions will
select the player displaying out
standing sportsmansnipas tneir
guest at the next club meeting.

I Lions discussed a proposition
advanced to secure honorary
membersin the club, but definite
action along tiis line was post-
poned. .

i Suot '-- Breedlove of the
HW " frhnnu spoke briefly of
the, id for traffic safety in the

Haskell Group Visit South
Texas Points

Mr, and Mrs. D. H. Persons,
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Barton and
daughter, June visited in San
Antonio, and Austin
this week end. In Floresville, Mr.
Personsand Mr. Benton attended
a reunion of membersof Battery
D 131st Field Artillery of the
World War. They were guests in
the home of Sergt. and Mrs. A.
e. Oates of that city. In Austin
they visited! with Ruby Sue Per--
cm.vv.m. whnw...w U a eturinnt. ...In Tovna..

Opening of tho new Haskell fclH'. 2ncs; Qnd
promote

tol.d
this safe-c- d

stePs
county hospital, recently complet- -

at a cost of $90,000, has been iy,
. .

scheduled for Monday Oct. 23, ."y - Pears "P0""
attendancein severalbesdlrecfors of the institution an--

nouneed this week. Mrs. Verna months,with only one club mem--
TTn.-..u1- 1 ciinoftninnrtont nnH Vine. OCr aOSCnt.auln.iui,ivii.

stated Installa-
tion

pro
in connecUon

fnr
the' will

Hxinr.

H.
of sheriffs

business
-

Pallbearers

Watson,

Game

Lions
regular

Floresville

University.

m.l

Four Days Exposition Will
Open Oct. 18 for Four

Days Run

With all preparationscompleted
for opening of the fifteenth an-
nual Central West Texas Fair on
Wednesday Oct 18 for a four
days run, exposition officials
Thursday were expecting all at-

tendance records to be shattered
if favorable weather conditions
prevail for the show.

Enlarged and added exhibit di
visions in both agricultural and
livestock departments have been
made to accomodate more exhibi-
tors than have ever before shown
here, including some of the fore
most livestock breeders of thi3
section. Sheep and swine pens
have been enlarged, and a sur-
prisingly large list of entries will
compete in thesedivisions, depart-
ment heads predicted. In the
poultry department Jas. W. Prit- -
chett, president of the Jones
County Poultry Association and
who is assisting with this year's
Fair, freely predicts the best
poultry show here since 1935 and
lists more than 100 birds already
entered from breederswho have
never before exhibited at Haskell.

In the main exhibit building,
space will be at a premium to
accomodate the many entries in
textile, culinary, Homemakingand
Home DemonstrationClub exhibits
together with a varied display of
educationalexhibits, according to
R. E. Skipworth, building super-
intendent.
Entertainment Features Varied
On the entertainment side, fair

officials have booked and arrang-
ed a full slate of eventsbeginning
with the opening paradeand con--
tinuing each afternoonand night
during the "four days run of the
Fair.

First day of the Fair has been
designated "Abilene and Wichita
Falls Day" and "School Children's

Haskell schools will be dis-

missed for a three-da- ys holi-
day during the Central West
Texas Fair next week, school
officials announced Monday.
Supt Breedlove explained
however, that attendance
would be "made up" during
the closing week of the term.

Day." Delegations are expected
from both these cities. All school
children will be admitted free
to the fairgrounds throughput
Wednesdayafternoon until ' 6
o'clock.

Parade opening this year's fair
(Continuedon Page8)
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1MBAH
TILT IN SPOTLIGHT
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Clash of UndefeatedTeams
at Munday Holds In-

terest of Fans

With the Haskell Indians en
joying a respite for the week-en- d

football fans of Haskell are ex-
pected to bo on .hand In number3
tonlnht at Munday for the con
ference game between the Anson
Tigers and Munday Moguls. Both
teams are undefeatedin District
10-- A, and the Moguls locally arc
rated favoritesover the Ansonttcs
as the result of the surprising
strength of the Munday squad li
their defeat of Haskell last week.

Coaches Cooper and Garner o
the Moguls will have their entire
first string on call for the game,
it is reported.

The game will begin prompuy
at 8 .o'clock, Munday school offi-
cials have announced.

o
TRAFFIC VIOLATION COSTS
ABILENE MAN TOTAL OF $U

Violation at traffic regulations
proved! costly to an Abilene man
this week, when hft was fined $19
and costs on a complaint ot
"speeding" and running a atop
light on the courthouse square.
The charge was prefarre by
ConstableJ. H. Ivey.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Payn

returned to their home in Bunkie,
Louisiana Wednesdayafter a visit
with her mother, Mrs. R. U Lem- -
mon and Mr. Lemmas.
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THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

Editor-In-Chl- cf

Associate Editor
Boys' Sport Editor
Girls' Sport Editor
Social Editor
Columnists

Band Elects
Officers

Margaret McClintock
Jean Conner

. . . Billy Kemp
Madge Reese

Gcraldine Aklns
Anna Rose Chapmanand

Wanda Dulancy
Reporters Emma Pearl Grahamand

Mary Lou Johnson
Business Manager Norman Hancock

The new officers of the Haskell
High School Band were elected
during the past week. They are
as follows:

President Buster Gholson.
Vice President Wayne Dunn.
Secretary and Treasurer

Flossie Hester.
Reporter Doris Hammer.
Billy Jo Ivy was chosento re-

present the band as candidate for
the Junior Queen at the Fair.

JThe new membersof the band
this year are: Omega Lee, Garcne
Head, Douglas Smith, Willie
Faye Traster, Willard Reeves,
Beunis Faye Ratliff, J. L. Grace,
Betty Jane Isbell, Maurine John-
ston, John Wayne Koonce, Nor-
man Peevy,Mary Helen Crandall,
Bill Cooper, Woodrow Johnson,J.
W. Fowler, Sammy Holland, Sibyl
Davis and Doris Hammer.

We plan to make this a very
successful and pleasant year lor
ourselvesand for the students of
Haskell High School,

o

FormerStudentIs
Honored

From "Yellow Jacket"
Robert Barnett, senior from

Haskell. Texas is president of this
year's Baptist Student Union
Council. Barnett was selected to
lead the B: S.,U. last spring.

Born in Haskell in 1918, he lived
in Cleburne for four years. In

"Haskell High, to which he return-
ed to completehis secondaryedu-
cation, he played in the band.
While attending high school, most
of his time was devoted to voca
tional agriculture. First place in

1

First Play Has
Opening

The first regular play night
went over with a "bang." Much
enthusiasmwas shown by the
student body as a whole and by
each class separately. The stu
dents askedfor a play night each
week but it was decided that the
classes shouldbe divided into
two groups,having only two play-nigh- ts

a month instead of one a
week.

The good times last Tuesday
night started off with a number
of group stunts; some parts began
sneezing, other coughing and still
others grunting etc. This did
effective job of "breaking the
ice."

Refreshmentswere passed out
at different times during the play
time. They consisted of an enor-
mous piece of bubble gum and

"sucker."
Some of the games that were

played are: Fox In The Hole, Run,
Hop, Skip and Jump and Snap
Ball. The fun stopped exactly at
nine o'clock as was scheduled.

Everyone is expected to wear
shoes with rubber soles tennis
shoes and to dress for lots of
fun. There is to be committee
'appointed to check on all shoes
before they are allowed on the
gym floor. Every student should
and must obey this rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Williams
and Mrs. T. R. Odell said that
there were about 150 studentspre-
sent. Later on they plan to have
an amateur night and a carnival
nieht both presentedby the stu
dents. The next play night will
center around the Halowe'en
theme.

The Freshmen class had
acrobatic stunt for their part of

a poultry judging contest held at the show. The Sophomores stunt
Texas A. & M. College was a UVas called "The Country People
highlight of his activity in this j at the Track Meet." A bridge
field. party with gossip as the theme

Robert planned to attend the was presented by the Juniors
Aggie school, but felt a call tojand the Senior's used the old
the ministry. As a result he camei.nat tire" stunt.
to Howard Payne in the fall of The Sophomore class won the
1936. He has been a leader in, loving cup (a tin cup- - for the
relinious activities on the campus i best stunt).
ever since that time. The faculty had an exciting tie

Robert is an ordained Baptist i tying contest.
preacherand a pastor of a fourth-- . o

time church, the Hazeldell Bap-
tist Church in Comanchecounty. Homemakei'S

The vital link that the B. S. U. . ,.
constitutes between the student1 ClllO H OS Meeting
associationand the church de--
mands an able leader. Such is j,, Future Homemakers Club
Robert Barnett, the Yellow met m tne High school auditorium
Jacket's presentation for "Campus and eiectedofficers for 1939-4- 0 as
Personality of the Week." .follows:

President Florence Hammer.

Gypsy Ramblers
Sell Emblems

Night
Grand

Future

"Vice President Annptte Laird
Secretary Garcne Head.

Pate.
Reporter Funnie Mac Sellers.
Parliamntarian Shirley White

The Gps?y Ramblers have Town sponsors are as. follows
found somethingelse to sell. This Mrs. A A. Bradford. Mrs Chf-tim- e

they are selling these f0rd Williams, Mrs. John A. Wil-"duck- y"

little emblems und caps lojg.ib.v. and Mrs. French Robert-yo-u

see so many studentswearing son. Mrs. J. U. Fields was voted
There-- are four different types of into the club as honoiary mem-flie- se

emblems, all made in the ber. Our club is named for Mrs
high school colors, black gold. Fields and is called the Florence
Some have the letters H. H S . B. Field chapter,
others have footballs If you want The club members elected
to make Haskell High School Garene Head to represent their
happy, buy one of theseand show club in the "Junior Fair Queen"

jou're right behind us. Of contest Tuesdaynight.
course, if you buy one or some, it We have a very large enroll-would- n't

exactly make the Gypsy ment this year and we are plan-Ramble-rs

unhappy. rung to have a successful year
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ShopandSaveAt....

LIVELY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
Get Ready Now Winter is on the way. Sfc ir
Ladies Ready-to-We- ar Department

COATS, DRESSES,
HATS, SWEATERS,

SHOES
Receiving daily new merchandise. . . and at

attractiveprices.
Our sales forceis composed of the following:

Mrs. Sally Shriver, Eva Speer,Miss Florine Cook and
Sidney Cook.

Come in andseetheMerchandise, and
makeyour selection . . . The Store
for FamousValueswith a smile.

E. E. GALLIA, MGR.

FeaturedIn Film Attraction
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A twosome which becomes
mighty "coosome" when Blng
isn't singing grand old and new
songs is made up of Blny Crosby
and Louise Campbell heading the tunity to express our
cast m "ine star iwaKer , wmen
comes to the Texas Theatre Sat
urday at 11 p. m., Sunday and
Monday, Oct. 15- - 16.

Patches

Tss5ar

May I, on behalf of the entire
student body, congratulate the
boys who so willingly fought for
Haskell High School last Friday
night. Defeat was ours but the
light of victory shone on every
booster'sface as he left the
grandstand a proud countenance

proud becauseour eleven had
given their best for the school
which wo all love so dearly. Per-
haps our opponentdid have a
better team in action,but in spirit,
cooperation, loyalty and sports-
manship, the Indians cannot be
defeated. Judging by scores we
were unable to sing "The Victory
March"; we had1 lost lost in num
ber. but not in heart. Why? Be
cause the will to win is still with
us We will not surrender but
strive even harder TOGETHER
until we reach the goal that lies
ahead of us District Champion-
ship.

Judy

Pep Squad Elects
Queen

The Pep Squadof Haskell High
School was asked to select one
of their membersto compete with
other cirls of various classes and
organizationsof all the high schools
in Haskell county lor junior
queen of the Central West Texas
Fair. Annette Laird was elected
to represent us. The girls were
very pleasedwith the outcomeof
the election. Annette is a Fresh-
man in H. H. S. She is very
pretty, friendly and has a grand
personality. We, the Pep Squad
leel we are well represented.

o

SeniorsHaceClass
Meeting

In order to have their impor
tance representedat the pageant
the Seniors chose Connie Morris
as their representativelast Tnurs
day.

Unfinished business was com
Dieted and the report is:

Class Motto: "A quitter never
wins, a winner never nuns

Class Colors: Rosemary ana
Silver.

Class Flower: Carnation.
o

Brainless Babblin's
Here is a pathetic attempt at

somethingor other by jours truly:
Mary, Mary, quite contrary,
How docs your gardengrow?
With tinkle-bel- ls and cockle

shells,
And one "measly" petunia.

Good Idea: Miss Brcedlovc
Sure, and I'd have taken a cold
shower but there wasn't any hot
water.

Overheard: Sure, I know how
to use my head but so does a
woodpecker.

Certain Proof:
Marticia: Where were you?
Bernard: I must have been up

a tree.
Marticia: What makes you think

so?
Bernard: Cause I was trembling

like a leaf.

Short Story: I've just held up
one man and stolen his money.
You see, I had to have the money
to buy gas for the car I stole. This
wno rhr mr thnt I had to have
when I robbed the bank to get
money to get out of town on nuer
I stabbedmy mother-in-la- w. "Why
rllH T stnh her?" ou ask. Well.
it was this way. She got pretty
nasty after I poisoned my wne.

Well, I've got to go scrape up
nn acquaintance;an elephant just
sat on him.

Now I'll leave you with this
happy thought:

Go soak your head while the
water's cheap.

Slightly Sappy.
. o

Mr. and Mrs. It. R. English of
Plainview visited her father, S.
A. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Gilliam and other relatives and
friends in Haskell this week end.
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We wish to take this

thanks and appreciation for the
kind sympathy shown us by our
beloved neighbors and friends
during the recent death of our
darling son and brother andalso
for the beautiful floral offering.
We sincerely hope that we can
be able to show our sympathy
when death .enters your home.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Gregory arid
family; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gret
gory and! family; Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Darden and family; Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Darden andfamily;
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Schwartz and
family: Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Storrs.

ltp

DONT SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can't eat or sleepbecause
gas bloats you up try Adlerika.
One dose usually relievespressure
on heart from stomach gas due to
constipation. Adlerika cleans out
BOTH bowels.

OATES DRUG STORE

Mr"

BunkerHill
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knipling

and daughter Melba visited Mr.
and Mrs. E. I. Chatwell of Has-
kell Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wendeborn
and little son J. D Mrs. Lee
Cornelius and daughter Bobby
Jean visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Newton Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Thomp
son and son Charlesspent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Thomp-
son of Stamford.

Mr. E. J. Boedcker who has
been ill for some time is slowly
Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Chat-we-ll

of Haskell Wednesday.
Several from here attended the

funernl of Mr. Dobbins of Stam-
ford Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan
of Sagerlonspent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. New-
ton.

Miss Lovella Thompson spent
Sunday with Miss Gladys Wof- -
ford.

Misses Ruby Wendeborn of
Avoca and GenevaWendebornof
Stamford sjxait the week end
with their parents Mr. and Mrs.

' " 'John Wendeborn.
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton and

daughters Eileen and Ruby Lee
of, Sagertonvjslted' Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Boedcker Sunday afternoon.

Miss Melba Knipling who is
attendingschool at Stamford spent
the week end .with. , her parents,
Mr. and "Mrs. 'Fred Knipling.

Miss Zelda Mae Rico .of . San
Angelo spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rice.

o

(Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahill
and son, Jerry visited relatives
in Abilene fevfcr the week end.
and attended the Fair in that
city.

Mrs. H. K. Henry and son Pat
returned! to their, home in Winns-bor- o

Saturday after a visit of one
week with her father, G. F.

Attend theCentral West TexasFair! Progressfrom year
to year measuredby exhibits and enthusiasm the
Fair. It eventwhich merhs support
the home-folk- s. If they becomeenthusiastic their wel-
come to thenthe Fair is boundi to succeed.

are "home-folks-" and join in visitors
to Haskell for theFair.

Center FM Hope
DemonstrationClub
Has Meeting

The Center Poirit H. Club
met In the homeof Mrs. A. B.
Corzino October 5th at 2:30 p.
m. The meeting was called to
order by Mrs. W. E. Johnson.So- -
rctary being absentthere were no
minutes of previousmeeting. Club
discussed! providing of exhibits
for our Fair booth. The club voted
to have n float in the parade.
There being so few memberspre
sent there is to be a call meeting
at Miss Vaughan'soffice October
11th at 2:00 p. m. to plan float for
fair.

A demonstration was given by
Miss Vaughnn on large equip-
ment for kitchen, the placing and
proper height of equipment. The
meeting adjourned to meet with
Mrs. Ethel Bird October 19.

m 7 T tH J5I?Zf?t3l Jkk.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mmcs. W. E.
Johnston, T. M. Patterson,O. L.
Bland, Ethel Bird, Alvls Bird, Bill
Pennington, Miss Mildred

Reporter

Try Duncan's "OLD SOUTH"
fCOFFEE nt your local

Mrs. Bryan'
home Friday after visiting for

dayB with her parents

DID YOU KNOW?
Boyd'sCafeSeries Best
In Town For Money.

BOYD'S CAFE
EastSide of Square

WELCOME-Visit- ors to
CentralWestTexasFair

We hopeyou enjoy minute of your in Haskell during the Fair,
and especiallyinvite you to

THE NEW 1940 NASH
on display in our showroom.A demonstrationof America's premier car will be
your greatestthrill of the !

Make your headquartersatour during Fair Week, where convenient
One-Sto-p Service provides motoring Gasoline,
Accessories, Washing and Greasing,in addition to completegarage repair ser-
vice for all of cars.

ServiceGarage
Virgil Sonnamaker

Vaugh1-a-n.

at

grocers.

Marvin returned

several
Austin.

The Lunch
The

every stay

week

place
every need. Oils, Tires,

makes

Chas.

Reddy Kilowatt Invites You to Visit the
All-Electr- ic

wholehearted

Batteries.

Kitchen Trailer
the

Redwine

CentralWestTexasFair
in HASKELL

October18-2-1

LocatedNearEntranceto Fair Grounds

Remember thiskitchen-traile- r last year? Well, it has
been over-haule- d and equippedwith brand new Electric
Servantsfor the Fair. The broadcastingstudio again will
be operated, providingmusic and entertainment. The
public addresssystemwill be opento the public for an-
nouncement and the job of ng lost children
with their parents. Be sure to visit and inspect the all-elect- ric

kitchen!
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BroadcastingStudioOpento Amateur Musicians and Entertainers
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& ThePirateLog
Official Newspaper of Paint Creek Rural High School

Editor Elnorn DuRoss
Assistant Editor John Brny, Jr.
Sports Editor Jack Lnndcss
Reporters , Bunkley, Montgomery, Prewlt, Llvcngood, Wm.

Prcwlt, Glpson, Welsh, Plwetz.
Sponsor W. B. Cowan, Jr.

SPEECH

The Paint Creek High) School
Is offering speech as one of the
credits for graduation. Speech Is

an interesting subject and we
have several students In our
class. The class contains Sopho-

mores, Juniors and! Seniors how-

ever we have only five boys. We
still expect more to dome Into
the class later. Miss Duff, our
English teacher, teachesthis sub
ject.

As for myself, I enjoy speech
as well or better than any other
subject and I have been in this
class only a few weeks. So come
on students,let's back up a notch

Nand learn to speak the English
languagebefore we graduatefrom
any high school.

. o
BULLETIN BOARD

Lost A girl of about 05
pounds, green eyes, brown hair
and very vivacious. Last seen at
the football game at Haskell Fri-nig- ht.

If found, return to J. V.
Weaver.

Lost A boy .with brown eyes
brown wavy hair; drives a big
yellow llmosene. Last seen at
Haskell Saturday night. If found
return to Mary Dell Williams.

Found A boy that is rather
short and fat, hlas brown wavy
hair; brown eyes, large flashing
white teeth. Last seen at Over-
ton's barn Thursday night. Call
for him at the library.

o
MEETING OF SPOT LIGHT
CLUB IS HELD

The meeting of the Spot Light
Club was called to order by the
president.The roll was called and
the minutes were read . by the
secretary.

A short skit entitled "Brown
Eyes" was presented by a few
membersof the clul?. The meet
ing was declared adjourned by
the president.

o
Try "BRIGHT & EARLY COF

FEE" in vacuum pacK.

FAIR

VISITORS

7

PEP SQUAD ENTERTAINS
FOOTBALL BOYS

The Paint Creek Pep Squad
entertained the football boys on
Thursday night September 28 at
7:30 o'clock with a bam party at
Mr. W. H. Ooverton's.

Groups games were played in
traditional barn style. Picnic
lunches and1 punch were served
to forty-si- x guests.

o
SUPERVISORS VISIT SCHOOL
TUESDAY

The Paint Creek boys and girls
were very nice children October
3rd as a very Important man
visited with us most of the morn-
ing. Mr. S. O. Murdock, the
State Deputy Superintendent
whose headquartersare at Chil-
dress, Texas, was the reason for
their being so nice. Also with
him was Mr. Matt Graham,
County Superintendentof Haskell
County.

Mr. Murdock seemed to be im-

pressed in our school plant and
seemedto think things In good
shape.He made a few suggestions
and complimentedour school and
faculty. The school is eligible for
more than three thousanddollars
State aid.

o
F. F. A. BOYS GO TO 9

ABILENE FAHl

Thirty-tw- o F. F. A. boys ac-

companied by their advisor, W.
B. Cowan went to Abilene Tues-
day, October 3rd to the Abilene
Fair. The bo;--- onjoyed the vari-
ous crop, livestock and education-
al exhibits. They had an extra
good time and brought back
memories that they will never
forget.

o
FOURTH GRADE CHAPEL
PROGRAM

The fourth grade pupils had
charge of the chapel program on
Friday. The Choral Club under
the direction of Miss Tice sang
"Love's Old Sweet'Song", "White
Sail", and "An Apple for the
Teacher." Miss Hancock had
her pupils read chorally a group

We Offer...
THE UTMOST IN

Food Value
For many yearsthis store has beennoted for the

extremehigh quality of our foods,and we have tak-

en agreatpride in the prompt, courjteous and effic-

ient servicemaintained for our customerswhich has

madethis store different.

Enjoy theFair andCall On Us
While You Are In Haskell

We solicit a shareof your patronage,
andbelieveyou will be pleasedwith our
efforts to show you thatwe appreciate
your business.

GHOLSON
GROCERY

of poems they had been studying
in their reading class. Almn Bur-
gess played several pieces on her
guitar. The fourth grade students
put on a play entitled "Colum-
bus." Rev. Clifford Williams, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church at Haskell made an In-

teresting talk to the student body.
After the program the school
joined together in a pep rally,

o
Methodist Missionary Society
lias interesting
Program

On October 10th members of
the W. M. S. met In the Mcnefeo
class room and enjoyed a very
interesting program of which
Mrs. D. H. Personswas director,
With Mrs. Patterson at the niano
oil joined in, singing "Wonderful
Words of Life."

The director chose as her sub-
ject "Life." The choice of this
subject was inspired1 by a visit to
Floresville, the occasion being
that of a reunion of an Artillery
Companybelonging to the cele-
brated 36th Division of which Mr.
Persons was a member and
which saw service in France dur-
ing the World War of some twen-
ty years ago. Scrlnture read was
John 12th chapter, 25 and' 26
verses; John 14th chapter, 1, 2
and 3rd verses.

Led by the director, the 23rd
Psalm was recited' in unison. Af-
ter the singing of "Hove Thine
Own Way Lord" the director
turned the meeting over to the
president, Mrs. Guy Mays who
conducted a short business ses
sion. Mrs. Wallace Cox, recording
secretary being absent, Mrs. W.
A. Kimbrough read the minutes
of previous meetings. Mrs. Patter
son, chairman of the Style Show
committee, which is being spon-
sored by the Missionary Society,
reported that the work was pro-
gressing nicely. This show is to
be held' in the Texas Theatre on
next Friday night. Mr. Leon is
showing an unusually fine picture
hi connectionwith the style show
so be sure to come as you will
really be getting two shows for
the price of one. The business
session was concluded by Mrs.
Irby leading in the reciting of the
Lords Prayer in unison.

At this time we were invited to
the dining room, where Mrs. K.
Thornton served hot tea, wafers
and the famous"traveling cake".
Mrs. Breedlove who was once
before lucky (?) found the dime.
To receive the lucky piece of
cake twice is too much luck for
one person,therefore Mrs. Patter
son insistedon furnishing the next
cake. Wliile in the dinng room an
informal business session was
held.

We are all Interested in the
lighting of the negro school build-
ing. Mrs. H. M. Smith, C. S. R.
chairman is working on this and
requestedthe president to appoint
a committee to work with her.

No. 1661
Official Statement of Financial

Condition of the
Farmers& Merchants

StateBank
at Haskell, Stateof Texas,at the
close of businesson the 2nd day
of October, 1030, published in the
Haskell Free Press,a newspaper
printed and published at Haskell,
State of Texas,on the 13th day of
October, 1030.

RESOURCES
Loansand discounts,on

personalor collateral
security $113,322.26

Loanssecured by real
estate 10,084.00

Overdrafts 376.50
Securitiesof U. S., any

Stateor political sub
division thereof 5,220.68

Customers bonds held
for safekeeping 100.00

BankingHouse 8,000.00
Furniture and F i x -

tures 2,000.00
RealEstateowned, other

than banking house .. 24,372.72
Cashand due from ap-

proved reserveagents 73,322.84
Other Resources(Item-

ize) 3,443.41

GRAND TOTAL' ....$240,242.50
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $25,000.00
Income De

bentures sold 20,000.00
Total Capital Struc-

ture 45,000.00
Undivided Profit, net .... 361.61
Due to banks and

bankers, subject to
check 5,000.00

Individual Deposits sub-
ject to check, Includ-
ing time depositsdue
in 30 days 176,601.46

Time Certificates of
IDeposit 12,000.00

Cashier's Checks Out-
standing 1,080.43

Customers'bondsdepo-
sited for safekeeping 100.00

GRAND TOTAL ....$240,242.50
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell

We, J. T. Hester, as President
and Ira Hester, as Cashierof said
bank, each of us, do soleemnly
swear that the abovestatement is
true to the best of our. knowledge
and belief.

J. T. HESTER, President
IRA HESTER, Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn to before
mo this 10th day of October, A. D
1030.

Alonzo Pate, Notary Public
Haskell County,Texas

CORRECT ATTEST;
W. M. Reid
W. P. Crouch
T, C. Cahill, Directors.
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Above you see a picture of the
cow which appears in

Fred Bond's FreakAnimal Shows

'
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The loop-o- - plane shown above
is one of the many rides to be
enjoyed on the midway of the T.
J. Tidwell Shows and Carnival
during their stay in Haskell dur
ing Fair week. Making tneir loin
annual tour and more

than ever before the
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Mesdames Fields and Martin were
added to this committee.

On next Monday afternoon we
will meet in the main auditorium
of the church, where with Mrs.
Irby as director, a well arranged
program on Music will be pre-
sented. Some of the best talent
In the society will participate in
this program and you cannot af-

ford' to be absent. Remember to
come at 3 o'clock.

Members who were present at
last Monday's meetingwere Mes
dames Mays, Patterson, Fields,
Breedlove, Kimbrough, Irby, Cox,
Martin, Haynes, Cahill, Mclver,
Smith, Darnell and
Thornton.

FREE

on the midway of the T. J.
well Shows and Carnival.

Tid- -

Tidwell Show promises to be the
treat of the entire

week. "Queen" the world's largest
elephant will be on

hand to presenta variety of stunts
as the feature free act on the mid
way, free to all.
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Giant Corba seen in this
picture is a feature of Haba Ka-tool- e's

Jungle Monster Show on
the midway of the T. J. Tidwell
Shows and Carnival.

DID YOU KNOW
That DUNCAN COFFEE CO.

now presents a new
for all GLASS COFFEE

MAKERS.
o

Hon. and Mrs. Clyde Grissom
and children of Eastland visited
relatives and friends in Haskell
this week end.

i

Miss Minnie Ellis of Pecos was
a week end visitor with relatives
and friends in Haskell.

.T0

mm
outstanding

performing

Reporter
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Announcing
Openingof the CharmodeBeautyShop

in newquartersin the newhomeof Mr.

and Mrs. C. P. Woodson, one block

North of High School on Highway No.

30.

This is not just another Beauty Shop, but one
of the bestequipped,shopsin westlTexas,employing
three experienced operators, Mrs. C. P. Woodson.
Miss Eula Mae Marshall and Miss Sibyl Scott.

This homewas designedfor a Beauty Shop and
contains everything neededin a shop, including a
specialfacial booth.

SpecialSaleon Permanents
For short time only. Priced from $2.00to
$10.00and an extra one for $1,00.

f

New equipment is being added to the shop in its
new location.

Phone186 for Appointment

CharmodeBeautyShoppe
Haskell Texas

ill-Electr- ic Kitchen Will Be Shown
atCWT Fair by WestTexasUtilities

The familiar big blue and gold conveniencennd comfort. The
kltchcn-tr-a llcr of the West Texas stud0 Is and the
Utilities will be In Haskell for
the Fair ngnln this year, accord-
ing to Henry King, utilities local
manager, who sold the public
address system would be turned
over to Fair officials for an-
nouncementsand musical pro-
grams.

"We want to cooperateJn every
possible way to make it the best
Fair Haskell County has ever
had," he declared. "The big kitch-

en-trailer, with Us piano-equipp- ed

broadcastingstudio, has
been on outstanding attraction
wherever exhibited. For the third
straight year, we are bringing It
to Haskell so that amateur musi-
cians and entertainers will have
an opportunity to perform."

The trailer will be parked near
the entrance to the Fair grounds
and loudspeakersset up. Parents
are urged to Instruct children to
go to the trailer if they get lost
or separated.

"An attendant will be at uic
microphone at all times and will
gladly make announcements so
that tearful youngsters can be
located," King said.

The kitchen in the
trailer has been overhauled and
new electric equipment Installed.
The kitchen includes every ap-

pliance now on the market for
the modern home electric re--
fricorator. ranee, dishwasher, hot
water heater, mlxmaster, pcrco
lator, Iron, waffle maker, and
other minor items contributing to

Regular Slated Meeting of Haskell
Lodge No. 682. A. F. A

M
5

X, A. M. First Tuesdayol
sife each month, 7:30 p. m.
Y& Visitors welcome.

- J. G. Vaughter,W. M.
. U. A AAWlif kM

trailer's three compartments all
feature Indirect light.

iTho utilities has been active in
Its support of the Fair since it
first was Inaugurated in '1025.

"We are home-folks- ," King
says, "and anxious to help pro-
mote the best Interests of Has-
kell. We join In the Invitation
to all West Texas to come to the
Fair."

The Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hayncs
were In Stamford Tuesday at a
meeting of Ministers of the Stam-
ford District At the noon hour
they were guests of the Rev. and
Mrs. E. B. Bowcn for a turkey
dinner.

IMililMM'Jil
'WUl be paid by the manufacturer for any
Com, CREAT CHRISTOPHER Corn
Remedycannot remove. Also remorea
Wartt and Callouses.35c at

OATES DRUG STORE

Fair Visitors

fjentral
18-2-1.

Has-

kell.

We Serve....
SANDWICHES

BarbecueBeef Sandwiches
Hamburgers

With Us During The
Fair

Crandall's
South Side of Square

Perkin$--

Timberlake
Company

Buy Your Winter Now

Prices Still Low!
the rate the markets are advancing all types of merchandise,it distinctly

advantage BUY NOW . . . WHILE YOU HAVE THE PRIVILEGE OF
SUCH LOW PRICES! Every page would be higher
replaced today's market.

Women's Pure Silk

Hose
Clear sheer chiffon. . Full fashioned three-thre- ad

crepe twist . . gauge . . Gives the
wear of a stocking yet looks like a
two-thre-ad . . Lasting beauty and colors . .

Shades: chipmonk, Incatan, Smoketoneand
Rio . . Pair

69c
Child'sSweaters
Children's School Sweaters . . A large selec-

tion of these sweatersin coat and pull-ov-er

styles.

to

Coveralls
Children's Hickory Stripe Coveralls . . These

all fast color and come in sizes 1 to 8. Buy
now for

49c
Moleskin Pants
Men's Mole Skin Pants . . These are extra
heavy weight and one of the best for cold
weather. We have all sizes to waist.
Buy thesenow for

$1.98

Men's HanesUnion Suits . . Theseare one of
finest to be bought for the money. Theseare
long sleeves, ankle-lengt- h. Size 36 to 48.

69c

PIG

Lunch

'Needs

$1.00 $1.98

Men'sUnions

Child's Overalls
Children's Corduroy Overalls. These are
colors red, navy, green,brown, maroonand
sizes 2 10.

$1.00

FAGC

WELCOME

We want you to enjoy
your visit to the
West Texas Fair Oct.

Visit us while in

F. L. Dougherty
The Insurance Man

Deluxe
Eat

arc
At on is
to your to

item on this have to lots if
on

45

arc

up 50

in
of
to

Delightfully New

Dresses
Silks Wools

This speciallyselected'group will immediately
appeal to you. Authentic styles for the new
season. . Details and lines of much higher
priced dresses. Designed of Magic hour crepe
. . . Cynaracrepe,Matclassecrepeand alpacca
. . in teel, wine,grape, green,black and other
colors.

$4.98

WMe

Children'sCoats
Tailored and fur trimmed models. . in novelty
woolens that will be smart for school or any-
where . . Lined for comfort andwarmth . . A
low price for suchexceptionalquality.

$5.95
Women's

CostumeSlips
Long lengths . . lace trimmed . . You'd expect
to find these slips priced much higher . .
Shown in tea roseonly . . Our low price.

50c
Boys Unions

Stay warm Union Suits for boys. These are
of a medium weight in long length. Sizes
4 to 16.

49c
Men'sOveralls

15 only Men's Overalls. Theseare in express
stripe. All small sizes. Friday and Saturday
to be closedout for

39c
THttE FOft l.tt
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Bride Honored Wth
ShowerThursday
Afternoon

Thursday nftcrnoon October 5th
n shower was given in the homo
of Mrs. Troy Turpen for Mrs. Inn
B. Davis, formerly Miss Zelma
Mae Adkins of this city.

Roses and verbenias were ar-
ranged attractively throughout the
house.

The lace bride's book, which
was pink and blue was presided
over by Miss Kathleen Davis.

Games were enjoyed by every-
one. Refreshmentswere served to
the following:

Mmes. Henry Barnes, W. E. Ad
kins, A. R. Brown, Willie Harrell,
Nasby Ballard, R. D. Turpen, Dec
Adkins, A. D. Heath, Lester Fore,
John Tinkle, Vena Turpen, Ina
Davis, Johnnie Adkins, U. F. Jar-
red, Blythe Erickson, Jack Adkins,
J. E. Holmesley, J. M. Lackey, Lee
Irvin, Hamp Harris, Robert
Throneberry, Edna Adkins, Wins-
ton Deisman, J. E. Adams, Allen
Adams, Billy Bynum, Floyd Self,
Carrol Thompson, Emery Neely,
Dunn.

Misses ChristineParr, Helen Da-
vis, Lottie Mae Thompson, Fern
Tinkle, Madge Reese, Bonnie Dell
Hisey, Flossie Hester, Fannie Mae
Sellers, Vivian Jarred, Marticia
Bledsoe, Myrta Bob Branch, Patsy
Pate, Helen Coleman, Louise
Lackey, Louvenia Shelley, Daisy
Brown, EstherFowler, Mary Helen
Howard, Katherine Wimberley,
FrancesHolmesley and the hos-
tesses,Virginia Heath,Nettie

N. Y. A. Girls Have
rlcnfc In Park
Friday

On October 6. each of the ten
girls staying in the N. Y. A. Re
sident Center took a package of
food and trooped off to Rice
Springs Park for a picnic.

The picnic supper was enjoyed
by all. but the girls were som
that several of the state supervi-
sors were too lato to partake of
the food. They hope to be able to
entertain the samepersonsin fine
style before their projects are out.

All girls are completely happ
over the arrangementsin the Re-

sident Center and they would be
very happy to have visitors in
the home.

Phone

Harvest Moon Party
Held Thursday
Evening;

Compression

...

Pan

Last October 0
one group of the Senior
School class gatheredon the lawn
at the home of and Mrs. John
Crawford. Out door games were
played such as ball tag, ball,

markmanship. After these
games played the group set
out on a treasure hunt finding
their clues in various places
driveways, treasure a
milk bottle with a penny for each
guest in a pumpkin with
a flashlight hidden out on the
waste. They returned to find a
large campfire where bacon
was rosted on poles marsh--
mallows toasted. This feast con-

sistedof apples, stick candy, buns,
bacon, mustard, popcorn, pickles,
sandwichesand water, drank with
a gourd dipper from an old tin
can.

Those attending were: Miss
Stella Mae Coburn, game director,
Hartsell Johnson,Charles Tatum
Richard Williams, Dean
PrestonMalphurs, CharlesAdams,
Floyd Kennedy.Bobbie Jean Rey-
nolds, Jerry Crawford, Jacqueline
Reese,EarlenoPcarsey Horace
Crawford

The class presented their host
teacher with a large 17x20

sacredpicture, "Rock of Ages."
Oh prizes they were

"booby". You guess?
o

Mrs. Walter Murchlson Is
Hostess For Tuesday
Bridge Club

Mrs. Walter Murchison was hos-
tess to members of the Tuesday
Bridge Club and guests this week.
Party decorationsincludedvases of
rosebuds,yellow rose chry-
santhemums. Afterthe games of
bridge, Mrs. Jack Mickle
Mrs. Theron Cahill were present--
ed prizes for highest scores.

A salad plate was served to
the following guests: Mmes. Wil-- 1

ham Rathff, Buford Cox, A E
McMillcn. Ernest Kimbrough,
Marvin Bryan, Jack Mickle.
Charlie Chapman. T W. Williams.

' Bert Welsh. Ralph Duncan.
French Robertson, Basil Rey--'
nolds, Theron Cahill, Hill Oates,

j Ed Day. Virgil Reynolds, Henry
Atkeison. John A. Willoughby.
Gordon Phillips Hugh
hff of Shreveport.La

4

G

Pan

39c

1 -- 2 in.

Tea

Set

50

55
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Drum of TexasMines band and Gold are
Grant (left) of and of

Kathryn Schumann
With Birthday
Saturday

Blue Home
Club With
Tom

Mrs. G. R. Schumann Mrs. Tom
her Kathryn, to of the Blue

with a birthday Saturday H. D. Club afternoon in
afternoon. Halloween tos were her

each child as and Miss and Mrs.
with them. gave the Muen

group gathered Products."
the table andsang Plans were made to enter our

and
ice cream to Elsa tion
Lou Ann and fruit were

Bruce to: B.
Chris Reynolds, and A. O.

cam, "Thejoe

Dav".

Mrs.

Mrs.

Olhe has Mr. and John V.
visit with and left

Falls and accepted position.

Buy now greatly prices the things you now! yourself
market rising prices House and many Nearly
this was bought last before the market for

the do. few the this
Wear Ever Aluminum Cooker,

$2.50 value
Cup Wear Ever Aluminum

Percolator, $2.75 value

Wear Ever Sauce Set,
value

Wash Board, unheard
low price

Crystal Glass

Clopay Window Shades,
value
and

Bibs
14-qua- rt Gray
Dish

Gray Enameled
Kettle

Gray EnameledCovered
Sauce

ChromeSpeedy Clean
Cooking
EasyFold Ironing

Foot Clothes
Line

Thursdayevening
Sunday

being

lighted

Bartlett,

Board

39c

49c
20c

98c

Texas Mines "Steppers"

srllsylolBsWi.,--

majors Diggers Ernestine
Yslcta, Texas, Donivee Purkey Odessa,Texas.

Entertained
Party

Bonnet Demonstration
Meets
Rowan

Rowan hostess
daughter, members Bonnet

party Thursday
home,

given favors 'Nora Walters
games enjoyed Homer Turner program

Concluding Placing Throckmorton.
entertainment
around dining
"Happy

Holcomb coloredfollowing.
Mickle. Bobbie Cookies

Tinkle, Robert served
Hines, Denson,

uevcriy

turned
Freeman

daughter,
""'XT

Jones,Cox & Company's

Fall rfl H
SatnErdayOctober

these reduced need Hedge against
constantly Hardware Furnishings other items.

merchandise summer present advance, able
offer Below items long they

Star

$1.85

ch

Bowl

Hose

Enameled
Pans

louts.

$1.98
$1.89
$1.49

25
5c

9c

fljgadliMBlM
riMNHHHKIpVH

mented

period.
Herrcn,

Wednes--

kiP
Stmts 14th

Clothes Pins, dozen
for

Rinsing

Ironing Board Pad

Large Blue Enameled Roaster
value

12-in- ch OutseamPlayground Ball,
Football

$1.00 value Hunting
Knife

$1.00 value

Springfield
Action Rifle

WinchesterRoller Skates,$1.35 value,
quality

27x54

GUARANTEED COLOR
SeeTheseRugs!

HASKELL FREE PRESS

10c
19c

89c
59c

69c
$3.75

MARVAL RUGS
98c

$1.29
$10.95

These just values. Be sure read sale
for many otherattractivebargains,Remember the starts Saturday early!

v
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Come

Haskell, Texas

Mmrarlnc Club Gaesif
Chuck Wagon

Supper

night Oct. 0
Magazine Club met at the hand-
some country Mr. ntul
Mrs. Earl Atchison, first
meeting the year. Atchison
home is situated on hill that
commands miles
and Is 15 miles eastof Has-
kell.

Mrs. Atchison
hostess pleased condupt her
visitors her spacious nnd
well The gar-
den, fish, pond and rock garden
were viewed admired.This
is the attractive and
up-to-d- country homes In
west and Incidentally some
very 'ijinc Hereford
grazing the Atchison pastures.

Mr. and Mrs. Rike as
chairmen entertainment
committee hadprepared genuine
"chuck wagon" menu of "mulli
gan (or as some call It
"son gun") red beans,
pickles, onions, stewed peaches,
and apricots,
served to crowd.

the conclusion supper
Mrs. Rlko thanked members

good attendance.Also at
this time Mr. and Mrs. Eng

long-tim- e of Has-
kell but residing in Plain-vie- w

were introduced and invited
to few words. Mrs. English

is an Honorary Life Member
!of Haskell Magazine Club
spoke feelingly of her spent
with Haskell club. Eng-
lish told of pleasureat seeing
so friends, and

us to have another
supper and to sure and

remember them.
The president, Mrs. Fields in

her and gracious man-
ner, each who had

any way, contributed to the
success this affair.

Led Mrs. Rcid cheers
were given Messrs. and Mes-dam- es

Atchison, Coody and Rike.
crtKiit is due Mr. Reld of

afternoon of on "Labeling and Swenson
who furnished

tent superintended
Birthday" to honorcc. cannedproducts County lh cooking of supper.Cheers

The cake lighted three Fair. Mrs. Less andMrs. Joe , i,. fn- - noin T.ntimr
candles served with minute recrea-- "UnHarris and man

punch
Nathan and Mmes. Seltz,

Mary Beth C. J.

Jimmy uatmi,
Ercille King, Rowan Virginia",

Harwell. pprf0ct "Home

Davis
a

and and

OIIllUl, llivill--
i."

"Let
isoeu, l,cwis, nomur xuiiiui, ncst By"1

uaie naneismun. riuja
and and Miss Nora Ba( "End

Jamesnunter .uum.-is-. and

Mrs.
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where he
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at a
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Paula

the Range."
The soft strumming of a guitar

played by Mrs. C. L. Lewis, the
... ,., U nnr)

relatives and friends in Wichita day for Longview has "
i.t tie

of offer
3

14-qu-

Cover

$1.25

Stock Knife
Caliber

of circular

Friday

around

through

one

charming
thanked

singing

Ratliff,

,.,
backgroundcaused us to feel that
we were indeed "out on the
range." We sympathize with the
old cowboys, when they dream of
the past and perhapsmurmur the

. pathetic wish, "Backward, turn
(backward, oh time in your flight,
' and makeme a cowboy again,
just for tonight."

The following members and
invited guests were present for
this delightful occasion.

1 (Messrs. and Mesdamcs R. R.
English of Plainview; J. U. Fields
R. H. Darnell, John A. Couch,
O. E. Patterson, W. M. Reid. H
R. Whatley, R. C. Couch, R. J.
Reynolds, Theron Cahill, R. A.
Coburn, Matt Graham, J. G.
Vaughter, N. I. McCollum, B. C.
Chapman, K. Thornton. C. W.
Williams, A. A. Bradford, Guy
Mas, Reynolds Wilson, J. R.
Coody. John Rike, Earl Atchison.

Mesdamcs C. L. Lewis, H. M.
Smith, O. E. Oates, Wallace Cox,
F. M. Robertson, H. S. Wilson,
Glenn Gillette, S. Hassen, W. N.
Huckabee, J. M. Diggs, Bill
Richey, S. R. Rike, T. R. Odell,
Irene Ballard.

Messrs. Lewis Smith and B. E.
Gentry of Lubbock. Reporter

Relationship Banquet Is Well
Attended Saturday
Nfcht

One hundred guests from Has-
kell and adjoining cities attended
the Relationship Banquet Satur-
day night. Beta Chi Chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma were spon-
sors for the occasion held in the
Christian Church-- Ladies of this
church served the three course
dinner for the sorority.

An autumn theme was featured
in table decorations. Colorful au-
tumn leaves vases of garden
flowers in yellow and basketsof
fruits and vegetablescentered' the
banquet tables.

Miss Eula Lee Carter of Fort
Worth was toast mistressfor the
occasion. Haskell Superintedcnt
of Schools, C. B. Breedlove gave
the Invocation. Miss Madalin
Hunt, president of the local or-
ganization welcomed' guests by
calling on various members, tea-

chers in Haskell County Schools
to give definitions and synonyms
of the word Welcome. Superinten-
dent of the Rule School, F. B.
Hill responded1. Mrs. Veola War-
ren Short gave two vocal selec-
tions accompaniedat tho piano
bv Mrs. O. E. Patterson. Philip
CadenheadJr. of Weinert sang
cowboy songs to his guitar ac-

companiment.After the Introduc-
tion of guests, Miss Berneta
Minkwltz of Fort Worth gave the
main addressfor the evening, Fit
To Teach. A teacher to perform
her duties ps she hould, must
be physically, mentally and
spritually fit for her day's duties
Mrs. Wallace Cox entertained
with piano numbers thiougliuut
the program.

o
R. T. Carney of O'Brien was a

business visitor in Haskell Tues-
day afternoon.

1

Fester Home Demonstration
Club Has Regular
Meeting

"One should always plan care-
fully before buying kitchen fur-
niture and fixtures, especially the
large and moro expensive ones,"
stated Miss Mildred Vaughan
the Haskell county Home Demon-
stration agent at the regular
meeting Tuesday Oct. 3 of the
Foster H. D. Club in the homo of
Mrs. A. H. Allen.

Tho memberspresent discussed
tho booth for tho fair and a com-
mittee wasappointedfor that.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mesdamcs Jim Best, J. O. Yar-broug- h,

J. E. Adams, L. C. Brow-do- r,

L. G. Server, J. L Reld,
Taylor Sego, Misses Inez Adams,
Mildred Vaughan and the hos-
tess.

Tho Foster H. D. Club will
meet Monday, October 10 in the
home of Mrs. L. C. Browder.

Sagcrton4 -- II Club Has
Regular Meeting
Friday

The Sagcrton 4-- H Club girls
met in Its regular meeting Friday
October 6. The president, Joyce
Stegomcllcr, directed the pro-
gram.

We openedthe meeting by
singing our theme song. Our
secretary Ruby Lee Newton read
the minutes which were approved
of.

Miss-Vaugh- an exhibited a very
pretty bath mat

We will begin our bedspreads
or pillow cases soon. Miss
Vaughan gave instructions on
Qiow to make candlewick spreads.
She showed us many designs for
bedspreadsand showed us seven
bedspreadsand' showed us sever-
al types of needles.

(We are anxious to begin our
spreadsand scarfs and are will-
ing to learn to candlewick.

Reporter
o

Knitting Club Meets With
Mrs. Rogers Gilstrap
Tuesday

'The Knitting Club met in the
home of Mrs. Rogers Gilstrap on
Tuesday afternoon. Vases of red
and pink rosebuds decorated the
rooms where an afternoon was
spent in knitting.

tm
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO
JUICE

14 oz.
Oz.

24 oz.
Cans

zdc
FIRESIDE

HOME STYLE

BEANS

19c

California
Oranges,doz. . .

Eatmor
Cranberries,lb
Texas
Yams, peck
Yellow Onions, 3 lbs.
Fancy
Tomatoes,2 lbs

RED CUP

COFFEE
Clover Farm or Folgera
Coffee,1 lb. can

PINEAPPLE
ORANGE
PRUNE
APRICOT

JUICES

A delicious refreshment plate
was served to the following mem-
bers: Mmes. Douglas Brown,
George Herrcn, Sam A. Roberts,
Sam Herrcn Jr., Bob Herrcn,
Giles Kemp, Sam Chapman,Carl
Arbucklo and the hostess.

Wanda Jcnc Barton
Honorcc At Party
On Birthday

Wanda Jcne Barton celebrated
her thirteenth birthday Monday
with a party from four until six
in thb afternoon. Guests were
invited on the lawn where they
enjoyed an afternoon of games.

Refreshmentswere served1 to the
following:

Mary Dell Turner, Fayo Parks,
Janice Pace, Dorothy June Skip-wort- h,

Earleno Pearsey, Jlmmie
Lou Free, Maxlc Rca Burson,

No. 2y2
Can

Do $

Think
Sandy
wants
To be i

MAYOR
ANN

V

4.40-2- 1

Tire

4.50-2- 1

Tire

ripnlm

JO

You

?
nj

.1

"

o V Mi

CLOVER FARM

Halves
Sliced

Sallo

Meat
Belle of Wichita

Clover Farm
Corn

LCBBHJ

Wichita M A
H-- lb.

19c

17c

30c
8c

15c

Jj Cans'

19c 2 Cans
No.

Friday October 13, 1 039

Dorothy Anne Morris, Jean
Reeves, Sarah Elizabeth Arbuckle,
Janet Turner, Marlgcnc Sellers,
Caroline Williams, Sybil Thomp-
son, Doris Lowe, Nancy
Collins, Mary Jo Zcllsko, Wjlcne
Quattlebaum,Dorothy Post, Sue
Walr, Jerrll Barton, Mary
Tyler, Anetla Robertson.

Attend Throckmorton County
Fair

State Representative Courtney
Hunt, Mayor F. G. Alexander,
Guy Collins and Ralph Duncan,
managerof tho Haskell Chamber
of Commerce were In Throck
morton Wednesdayfor the open-
ing of the Throckmorton county
Fair and Rodeo. They report
excellent exhibits In all depart-
ments,and variety of entertain-
ment features.

Not unless
Convinced him it.vva?an agsolotc barcraim.

vCOMB .WITH ME, l'VB
&OT A J3ATB TO '

M&ErTHlM 'AT

SMITTY'S

TR. MacTHRIFT

$4.52 S-,:- ' $5.13
34i96 Tire $Oi56

6.00-1- 6 T 40Tire 3-l- 5 "

Welcome Fair Visitors!

I5gi2
PEACHES

or

La

Potted

MEAL

Flakes

someone

?: FARM

racoRNm

2

o

a

Country
Gentleman

25c

FARM

No. 2 1 Cc
Can ... 1J

l-- 4s cans UC

10 ws. 28
&13oz.pkgs. rfR- -SC

Clover Farm M B

CA TSUP, 14 oz. bottle ISC
Belle of

FLOUR

28c

V

Beth

Dean

CLOVER CLOVER

Whole Green

S

c

Armour's Star
Sliced lb. .. 25c

lb. 17c
Sliced

2 lbs 25c
Country Style

lb. . , 15c
Brick
Chili, lb. . 19c

16.

Beans

$1.34

Bacon,
SmokedBacon,

Bologna,

Sausage,

17c
Clover Farm

, Pork & Beans,16 oz. can .. 6c
Clover Farm
Preserves,1 lb. jar 24c
Clover Farm
Red Salmon,1 lb. can 28c
Clover Farm
Apple Butter, 32 oz. . 21c

Friday - Saturday,Oct. 13-1-4 Henry Atkeison,Owner

WELCOME TO CENTRAL WESTTEXAS PAIR

;
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MTORCHEM
FIUST METHODIST CIIUIICH

We should ntlcnd Church for
the groat thlpgs of the soul. A
tordinl welcome awaits you at
tnch service. Come, Worship the
Lord. L

9:45 A. M. Church School.
Every member of the Church
should attend Sunday School.
There Is a class for you and each
member of the family.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
Arc you Interested In living? Be
sure and hear this sermon:
"Tilings By Which People Live."

0:45 P. M. Leagues. Young
People's League; Intermediate
League and Junior League. At-
tend one of the three Leagues.

7:30 P. M. Evening Worship.
Several of Mrs. C. M. Kaigler's
pupils will give readings.The ser-
mon: "Thirsting For God" will
stir your soul. Bring the family
or a friend.

Monday, 3:00 P. M. The Wo-
man's Missionary Society. Mrs.
Ethyl Irby will have charge of

y the' program: "Music and" influ-
ence in our lives." Each member
of the Society is urged to be pre-
sent.

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M. Prayer
Meeting. You can help make the
world better by praying. Bring
the family to this thirty minute
service.

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Choir
Practice. Join the Choir and use
your voice for God and your
Church.

"To be conscious of the hand
of God upon us will enable us to
rise to the challengeof the

and whatsoevers of
following. Wherever we go, or
whatsoever, we go through, we
shall be more than conquerors
through Him."

A. C. Hayncs, Minister
o

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. G. Malphurs,Minister

Our subject for the eleven
o'clock sermon will be: "Ye Are
The Salt of Tho Earth." (Mat. 6:
13). Christianity is the only hope
for the world in this evil age of

s

100 Size

150 Size

6 lb. Pail

iRcd White

FBlue Rose

It Is time
for the church to awake to her
great responsibility.

At the evening hour, 7:45, wo
will have for our text; "As n
Thief In The Night." We arc glad
to have such good attendance at
the evening services. This subject
should do every soul good, and
you arc urged' tohear It. i

Our mid-we- ek servicesare well
attended.They serve as a bridge!
to span tho long stretch from one
Lord's day to the next and thoso'
who attend less subject to the at-
tacks of Satan.

"Come thou with us, and we
will do thee good."

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

C. Jones,Pastor
C. W. Marlon, SundaySchool Supt.

Sunday, October 15, 1930
10 A. M. Sunday School Bible

Study. Matthew 3rd Chapter.
Bring your BIBLES and make
our SundaySchool a Bible school,

11 A. M. Sermonby Bro. H. G.
Hammer.

7:30 P. M. Song and Prayer
Service.

.8:00 P. M. Sermon by Bro. H.
G. Hammer.

Prayer Meeting
night, 45 minutes sinning, follow
ed by special talks and prayers
that will bring us in touch with
the Lord. Business Session each
first night.

Come to each service Sunday
and enjoy a soul stirring message
and one with another.

o
KNOW YOUR BIBLE?

Who Was The Man that Was
First to:

Make a boat.
Receive an olive branch.
See the rainbow of promise.
Be the first memberof the right

eous trio.
Divide the whole world among

his three sons. J. G.

DID YOU KNOW
That

is the only perfect grind on
the market today for GLASS
COFFEE MAKERS?

Harry Holt, staff writer of the
Abilene Reporter-New- s, was a
visitor In Haskell

Prices Friday andSaturday
October13-1-4

Delicious Apples,doz. . . - 30c

JonathanApples,dozen . , . 20c
Yellow Onions., 3 lbs. . . . IQc

Spinach
Kraut
Black Peas

crumbling civilization.

Wednesday

Malphurs

GLASS-DRI- P

Thursday.

(
Spaghettiwith TomatoSauce

i Beans,No. 1 each

II Crisco I
9.K
11$1.09

Wednesday

fellowship,

ADMIRATION

These Good

Eyed

Lima Can,

"-- L

Pork Ham, Pork Chops,
Pork Sausage,lb.

15c
Block Chilli, lb.

21c
PeanutButter, full quarts -- .25

0Sour or Dill

tPICKLES Ml quarts .. 15c
Red & White

20ATS largepackage . . 19c
Si

Corn Flakes,,3 pkgs. - 25c

SRICE 2 lbs 15c

,GallonPrunes . , . . 29c
Date Roll, No, 1 sizecan . . . 9C

j Apple Butter, No. 2 can . . $c

Founderof Rubber
Industry Observes
EightiethBirthday

A colorful and courageous fig-
ure in tho Industrial world ob
served his 80th birthday on Oct.
G, according to Jno. E. Ribinson
bf the Gratcx Service Station.

Ho was Frank A. Stclbcrllng,
dean of the rubber Industry, and
now chairman of the board ot
tho Selbcrllng Rubber Comoany.
Akron, Ohio.

"The silver-hair-ed 'Dean of
Rubber' Is regarded as the fore-
most authority on the rubber In-

dustry today," Mr. Robinson says.
Mr. Seiberling, with his brother
Charles, began his career In the
rubber Industry more than 40
years ago when the first "horse-
less carriages" were chugging
along on buggy wheels.

With borrowed capital he start-
ed the GoodyearTire and Rubber
Co., In an abandonedstrawboard
factory in East Akron. He con-
tinued! as President of the com-
pany until 1921 when at the age
of 61 he and his brother founded
the Seiberling Rubber Co.

"Mr. Seiberling is credited
with scores of inventionsthat have
resulted in the automobile tire
hat we know today," Mr. Robin-
son states. The value of his con-
tributions to the rubber Industry
cannot be estimated and his
founding of the Seiberling Rubber
Company at an age when most
men are thinking of retirement
is listed as one of the most cour-
ageous accomplishments in the
annals of American business."

FASHION PREVIEW

ni ;;

At newly fashioned lambikin
jacket with mildly flared back,
slightly full thoulden, and a roll
collar, featured in October Good
Housekeeping. Tho off-tho-ey-e,

taucy hat it of felt,

Hollywood Challenged
.On Lack of Faith

WAKE up, Hollywood, you
have every reason to

feel proud of your
name,but you lack common

sensein theway you make pictures.
You have all the talentandmoney
you need, the best writers and di-

rectors, but you have no faith or
courage. No faith in the individual
man. You're afraid to let oneperson
go ahead and do a job by himself.
You reason that six men by sheer
weight of brain, even though they
vary In talent, tasteand style can
do a bettor job than one. That's
where you err, and your "super-colossa-l"

pictures are pretty good
evidenceof the fact.

Mary Hamman throws this chal-
lenge right in the faces of Holly-
wood executives, in the October is-

sue of Good Housekeeping."Things
move so quickly in Hollywood that
at times panic besetsthe executive,"
says Miss Hamman. "He howls for
advisers,for panaceas,for more and
more vice presidents, for supervi-
sors, for investigators, and statisti-
cians. Jittery obo'ii spending so
many millions, he surroundshimself
with myriads of assistantson the
theory that there is safety in num-
bers."

As an exampleof what a talented
man can do in Hollywood when let
alone, Miss Hamman cites Leo Mc-Car-

producer-director-auth- or of
"Love Affair," a smash hit."If you
want to get something done, sit
down at your desk and doit," is his
simple, workable doctrine. ''Don't
hire eight other men."--

There it stands.Hollywood can go
to town only when she takes the
fettersoff her gifted peopleand lets
them go aheadwithout restraint.

SouthernWomenSay

"So many women say CARDUI
promotes appetiteand digestion;
builds up physical resistanceI"
says a Reporterwho found that
1206 out of H79 users queiicd
say CARDUI lies helped them.
"Thus theso women secure relief
from tho weak, rundown, nervous
condition that so often attends
functional dysmenorrhea duo to
malnutrition." 50 years of wldo
us speak for CABDUI'S merit!
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The touchof pale pink at neck andttaht accentuatet the beauty of
thin black rayon-faill- e evening drett with Jacket. The creation U by
Balenciagaand i$ presented in the October Good Housekeeping.

mOCALS
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Vaughter

were in Abilene this week where
Dr. Vaughtcr attended the meet-
ings of the Seventeenth District
Dental Association.

IMrs. H. R. "Jones visited her
daughters and their husbands in
Wichita Falls this week end.

Alvy Couch Jr. of Big Springs
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Couch Sunday.

E .V. and
of Abilene Sunday

with his mother, Mae

Mr. and J. M. Waggoner
went to Fort and Denton
this week end foe a with
relatives. Waggoner remain-
ed for a

A. a business
trip to Munday Wednesday.

Entire Haskell Extending...
A Hearty Welcome the

Central West Texas Fair
Hope Will PleasantOne.

While Here

New 1940 Dodge
PlymouthCars
THE DODGE

The reputation for de-

pendable motor-car- s, consistently,year after
year, has beena tradition of the

for more a quarter of a
a tradition has been

in tho phrase "Only Dodge Can Build' a

This phrase means that what Dodge
conceive is conceived what

Dodge craftsmen is
and what you ultimately get in tho

finished product is a BETTER value, dollar-for-dbll- ar

than you can get anywhere else.
This is why there are Dodge

on the road today than any other fine car in
America.

We Also HaveA Number of Good

1937 Four Door Sedan, Black.
Built in trunk.

1937 Four Door Sedan, Golden
Beige. Trunk.

1036 Two Door Green.
Trunk and Heater.

1937 Two Door

Plymouths
1937 Two Door Sedan

Dodge

Mrs. Sellers Farm--1
more spent

Mrs. Bessie
Sellers.

Mrs.
Worth

visit
Mrs.

there longer visit.

Sam Roberts made

Dodge

than
which often

more Cars

Sedan.

Dodge Sedan.

Sedan.
Coupe.

Tudor. Good car.
Model Coach.
Model

Tn.i'k.

jii
,

Mr. Sterling F'Fool
and son Hob of Worth spent
the week end his mother,
ed to her
to her

Mr. und W. A. Smith of
visited their

Walter Murdilson and Mr. Mur-chis- on

over the

Eva Jo Ratllff and Wynona
Post, students in TSCW at Den-

ton visited parents this
week

Dr. and William
of San Angelo visited Judge and

D. P. Ratllff this week

T. R. Odcll M.
D. Crow in Abilene Satur-
day.

County Attorney Stock-dal- e

of Stonewall county was
business in Haskell

W. D. Hinson, principal of the
Weinert and S. L. Coggins
of were business visitors
in Haskell

Boyd Carlcy of Munday was a
business visitor in Haskell Thurs

J. M. Leo-
nard McNutt and baby of

James left
Thursday morningfor Denton to

mother J. M. Wag-
goner is a patient the
Denton sanitarium.

W. H. Whaley and son
returned to home

in Estelline a week's
her father, G. F. Mullino.

Mr. and Charlie King left
for Lubbock Saturday where

make home in the fu-
ture.

Sergt. and Hugh. Ratliff
and daughter of La.,
arrived in Haskell this week end
for a month's
parents, W. A.
and Mr. and L. D. Ratllff.
Ending visfi here, they will!
leave for the Panama Canal'
Zone.

Joe Lee Ferguson of this
and Sherman of Wichita
Falls, former resident

week a business
to the Panhandleand

Mexico. Mr. Ferguson that
the range in eastern Mexico
is the in fifty years.

Mr. and J. M. Glass and
daughter visited another daughter

Faye in Denton over the
week

We Join The In

to

We Be
SeeThe . . .

building

automobile
industry century

expressed

Dodge."
en-

gineers BETTER;
produce produced

BETTER;

And

Schulkey

schools,

Waggoner

THE PLYMOUTH
Plymouth for 1940 gives you not only new

smartnessof design, but n new dignity
character in a low-pri- ce car.

People involuntarily to watch the
Plymouth pass in the street gather

around at the and can see in
is a of beauty they

respect. It is beauty a different quality.
It has flair, but not flashiness it is grace,
good taste, charm, all rolled one.

for 1940 is indeed the low-pric-ed

beauty . . BEAUTY
the LUXURY RIDE!

USED CARS
We Are Offering At Bargain Prices

Dodges
Door Sedan.

Two Door
1934

Fords

1933 clean
1929 "A"
1929 "A" Sedan.
1930 Ford

Haske-ll-

Truck.
seaan.

rMii in i

and Mrs.
Fort

with
bed.

bed.

Mrs.
Rolls daughteer,Mrs.

week end.

their
end.

Mrs.

Mrs. end.

Mrs. and Mrs.
were

Fred

transacting
Wednesday.

that city
Thursday.

day.

Mrs. Childress, Mrs.
Stam

ford and

join their Mrs.
who it

Mrs.
Jim have their

after visit
with

Mrs.
they

will their

Mrs.
Shreveport,

visit with their
Mrs. Kimbrough

Mrs.
their

city
Mart

here, re-

turned this from
trip New

states
New

best

Mrs.

Eula
end.

City of

Your Visit A

and

turn
1940

it curb you
their eyes that this kind

with

into
Plymouth

THE LOW-PRICE- D

with

That
1936 Two
1934

1935 Ford
193B Two Door

Chevrolets--
1937 Chevrolet Tudor. Radio

andTrunk.
1 "35 Coach. Standard. Extra

Good.
34 MasterTown Sedan.

' 34 StandardCoach.
135 Pickup.

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.

n:v"

Plymouth

FFA BandMembers
Will Be Feted at

N. T. S. T. College
Albert Thane of the Paint

Creek high school is a member
of the ce Texas Future
Farmers of America Band which
will visit on the campus of the
North Texas State TeachersCol-
lege, Oct. 12-1- 5 before boarding a
special train for the National
FFA Convention, to bo held in
KansasCity.

to 11. G.

in
In the Teacers

School and
of the band, FFA

from 12 towns over the
be at Denton.

They will be in Den-
ton the
of the Denton of

and will hold on

o
Try & EARLY

in vacuum pack.

SPECIALS
AND

Ladies Leather Taps
Ladies Half Soles
Men's Half Soles
Men's Rubber Heels

5c SPECIALS
All Metal Heel and Toe Plates up to Size Three

WE TO

W LEY'S
Home Owned and

PAGE

.... 9c

5o

Manufacturers are cooperating
with to make this SOMETHING

. . Come to
get a load of Give a treat

with nourishing,
Week at

Mars, Jo Bojs, and Others
CandyBars, 3 for
Brown's
Marshmalloivs, Fresh,lb.
Grennan
Angel Cakes,
CrackerJax, 3

Baking Chocolate, lb.
Brown or
Sugar,3 . ...
All Favorite Flavors
Ice Cream

SaladDressing,

Drip or Grind

Red Pitted Holley Maid

will

rvTrI jjiJJ'B

lb.
Fresh Made

lb.

lb.
New Crop

.

Sunkist
doz

FI1
According Rylandcr,

Instructor vocational agricul-
ture College Dem-

onstration state direc-
tor bondmen

assembled
entertained

homes, courtesy
Chamber Com-

merce rehearsals
Denton campus.

"BRIGHT COF-
FEE"

FRIDAY SATURDAY

GUARANTEE PLEASE

HE AT
Operated

National Candy
Piggly Wisely event

EXTRA SPECIAL around Piggly Wiggly
and goodies. the kiddies

energy bulding candies during
Sweetest Piggly Wiggly.

Hershey,Mounds,

Soft and
Formerly

Food Now
boxes

Hershey's

box
Powdered

boxes
Your

Plymouth

full qts.

Folger's

state

through

1-- 2

Pt.lOc Qt.lOc

Regular

COFFEE lb 25c

No 2 Can

49c
5Uc

. 30c

All

39c

CHERRIES 2 cans.25c

The Kind of Meat that you can Eat and
Steaks,Loin, T-Bo- ne,

In Our
PurePorkSausage,
Plymouth
Sliced Bacon,Mild SugarCure,

TexasOranges, size, doz.
Delicious
Apples, size,doz.

Lemons,largesize,
California's Finest
Tokay Grapes,lb. 5c
Colorado Jumbo
Celery,Stalk
Carrots,LargeBunches,2 5c

Armours
VEGETOLE

4lbs 38c
Welcome To The Fair!

our store your headquarters
attending the

10c

15c

29c

10c

15c

25c

25c

Enjoy
30c

Market
20c

28c

288

163

19c

20c

19c

15c

for

Make while
Fair.

m

1

M

r
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
PublishedEvery Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
Six months in advance 75
One Year in advance . .. $1.50

NOTICE TO THE PUL'LIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
jorrectcd upon being called to the attention of the

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separates Information for
public interest from information which Is dlssemln-tte- d

for profit. '

GEMS OF THOUGHT
Gratitude is one of those things that cannot

be bought. It must be born with men, or else
all fhc obligations in the world will not create
it. Lord Halifax.

'Texas Safety Day"
Notwithstanding all the educationalcampaigns

that haw beenwaged, there has been an alarming
increase in automobile accidentsduring the cur-
rent year.

In an effort to reach the greatest number of
people as quickly as possible, the Texas Safety
Council has arrangeda "Texas Safety Day" at the
StateFair of Texas. Thedate is October 17th.

Pierce Brooks, President of the Council. Capt.
J C Tappc. field man, and1 others of the Directors
vi'.l presentSafety Programsduring the day. Mo-

tion picture will be displayed.Accident scenes,true
to life will be staged.

This demonstrationis being madeby the Safety
Council at considerableindividual expense to its 4Ul4lltlklll &IU11 UV.1H1, 11111HVJ11

working without profit, since
hope that it will be substantial contribution to

saving of life hereafter.
We ace hopeful that school heads,civic leaders

and all others will do their utmost to attend the
Fair on this and witness one or more of our
programs.We are hopeful the announcementwill
be made In various public schools the State
in ample time.

Prominent Texans will participate on the pro-
gram. The program will not be boresome. We hope
to greet many thousandson this date. Tell your
neighbors.

IndustryandPeace

In recent statementon the attitude of Ameri-
can industry toward war and peace, the National
Association of Manufacturers makes an eloquent
plea for peace which includes the following salient
points.

American industry hates war. which destroys
lives and wrecks homes, with economic chaos and
cruflhing depressionas its inevitable aftermath. Ul-

timately no one can escape the ruin war.
American industry wants peace, for peace is

the life blood of progressand must be the national
objective. There should be no misunderstandingof
Industry's position on this matter. A public will to
peace,coupled with wise public policies and affir-

mative action to this end will keepus out of war.
Industry opposes profiteering the utilization

of war psychology to boost prices for the purposeof
making excessiveprofits. Tne association calls upon
all its membersto exercice vigilance against any
unjustified price or profit policies.

The useof this crisis to excuseprofiteering or to
partisan plltical objectives is not only pn

ble anddangerous,but reprehensiblemorally.
The presentsituation calls for agreementon com- -

30 Years Ago Oct. 9,

Cards are out announcing Oct.

Ivy Guest of this city.
Thos. P. Hughes of George-

town, interested in Has
kell county real estate, was
Haskell Monday.

mon objectives,but the democratic process should
be abandoned.The statement concludes:

"In world distraught by force, the best wav
to preserverepresentativedemocracyis to practice
it."

Lee A

It may not be generally known that General
Robert E. Lee was prisoner of war
at the time of his death in 1870, but such is the
case,according to recentwriter.

After Lee's surrender to Grant at Appomattox
on April 9, 1865, he was releasedon parole. Presi-
dent Johnson's amnesty proclamation Issued the
following month did not Include offi-

cersabovethe rank of colonel, or any who had been
educatedat West Point or who had resigned from
the United States army to join the Confederacy
so Lee was ineligible for amnesty on all three
counts.

Johnson provided, however, that those in the
exceptedclasses would have their applications for
pardon consideredand Lee made application ac-

cordingly, but his request was entirely ignored by
the President.The terms of Lee's parole were res-

pected however, and he was never molested al-

though he was never restored to citizenship.
As is well known, after war General Lee ac-

cepted the of Washington College at
Va., and remained in that office until

he died when the name of the institution was
changedto Washington and Lee. But at the time
of his death he was still paroled prisonerof war,
deprived of his civil rights.

'" as section
Bruce Bryant

is

game animals in the United States,
thought in danger of are rapidl

in numbers, to the
of Interior, which recently sur-

vey in which the accuratecount possible was
made.

The showedabout million big- -
rfn. Mi..l. Inlnflni. n rtntt. ft r. v,!11in,.. .1111,1; 11111111.11, U 11

members, who are in the the survey of 1937 was made
a

the

date

the of

a

of

pursue

1909

a

a

a

a

"""?
Hon. Miss inRff

who

a
most

Ul

Wlth the of no animals In cap
tlvity were counted.

Deer ace most numerousof the big-ga-

animals, morethan five-sixt- hs of the
total. Others Include 228,000 elk, 93,500 black bears,
16,300 moose, besides smaller numbers of wild
sheep, mountaingoats, grizzly bears buffaloes.

Least numerousof game animals are the
woodlandcaribou, only 16 of which were
12 in Minnesota 4 in the state of
There 845 wild boarsaccounted for,
425 of them being in Tennessee.

At one time the buffalo, or bison, seemed In
danger of extinction through the
of the in recent years these animals
have been protected allowed to multiply, so
that there are at present about 4,500.

Similar measureshave been taken
with respectto other native big-ga- animals
wild life with results.

some feats of women aviators, a
writer reminds us that the first woman airplane
pilot in the world was Harriet Quimby who obtain-
ed her license in 1912. She the fate of most
pioneer flyers, being killed in a crash while giving
a stunt exhibition in Boston.

about the value
exercise, George Jean Nathan, the author anr

critic points out that the laziest animals long-

est. He cites the tortoise elephant,which some-
times reach the age 200 years, while the dog.
squirrel other active animalsdie at a
ecrly age.

The Record, daily newspaperof Wyanet,
recently one page blank except

an statementwhich read: "Don't laugh.
We a helluva time filling the other three pages."

Haskell County
Revealed by the Fi!es f VT 4AftVCAs the Free Press 20, 30 1 11JKTlrV40 years i ? W

six

of stren

of

with

is visiting his old home here Mr
says that country is

in about the same stage of de--
1,1 "" "iu "" velopment this w

W. and

Died "Prisoner"

technically

Confederate

presidency
Lexington,

American Big Game
Big once

extinction, now
Increasing according Depart-
ment completed

inventory
...0.l..

nation-wid- e

exception buffaloes,

the
numbering

and
big

reported,
and Washington.

were European

but intervention
government

and

and
generally, gratifying

Recounting

met

uous
live

and

and

111.,

foi
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conservation

Expressingskepticism

relatively

appeared
apologetic

Fitzgerald

as in

Chas. Irby is on a trip to Ari-
zona.

In an election a few das ago.
in voters in Jones county adopted

the stock law and favored a $100--

C. B. McConnell, employed at 000 bond issue for the building
the Haskell Broom Factory, left: of a new courthouse. The bond
Wednesdayevening for Wilwau- -' proposition carried by a big ma-k- ee

to attend the convention ofjjority.
the International Broom and Arthur Cummlngs has returned
Whisk Makers Union. to his ranch in Van Horn county.

Warren Fitzgerald, who now, A large party of Haskellites
has a ranch m Yoakum county took in Ringling Bros. Show at;

Abilene last Saturday. We learn-
ed that Mr. S. Beavers and
daughters, Misses Lena and
Ruby, T. C. Linville, Mr. and
Mrs Willis Buchanan, T.E. Bal-

lard and children. Miss va
Fields, Ernest and Clyde Grissom
and W. W. Murphy were in the
nartv.

A" two inch rain fell here this
week.

The ladies of the Woodmen
Circle will give a moving picture
show next Thursday night.

Tnere has been a large quan-
tity of maize marketed here dur-
ing the past two weeks.

S. W. Scott shipped four cars
of cattle to Fort Worth the early
part of tho week.

Mr. Chas. McGregor and fami-l- v

have returned from Germany
nnrf will make Haskell their
home in the future.

40 Years Abo Oct. 14, 1899

Mrs. Pitner has sold her place

WELCOM
Fair Visitors!

Haskell is "all set" to entertain you during the Central
West Texas Fair Oct. 18-2- 1!

And we extend you a special invitation to seethe

New 1940 Chevrolet
on display in our showroom.

EYE IT-- TRY IT-B- UY IT

Public ChevroletCo.

PRESS

Introducing Saturday'sVoices to Followers

of Hiimble Company'sFootball Broadcasts

uinnaajuiwi
Humble's Flanking Thompson Eddie Dunn, genial well known radio personality

who entered year the Humble football broadcaststhis season.

in the Ample neighborhood to
buyer from T., and she will
move to Haskell.

District Judge P. D. Sanders
has returned from his western
court circuit.

A. H. Tandy has returned from
the Territory.

Messrs. J. A. Bailey and H. M.
Rike have returned from the Dal-

las Fair.
Sheriff Collins and Dr. Gilbert

"throwed in" and went to the
Dallas Fair this week. T. J. Lem-mo- n

has charge of the sheriff's
office in the absenceof Mr. Col
lins.

Uncle George Reeves of Knox
county was in Haskell this week,
accompanied Mr. Howard of
Montague, who wants to buy or
lease tract of land in this
county.

Mr. M. S. Pierson and family
left yesterday for Emory where
they will remain for some time.
Mr." Piersonhas considerablebusi-
ness at that place which he goes
to look after.

'Miss Bernice Falrbairn of
TJnMv-H.nl- n arrived vesterdav
will take charge of the Vernon!
school Monday.

Mr. G. W. Hazelwood has some
correspondency that indicates

Charter No. 14149

Surplus
Undivided profits

THE HASKELL FREE

football in
Next who
brings only a
football game and but also a

by T. C. in
his right, is picture Hal

wiii to uiw m.u j ..

and

a
I.

a

that Mr. Hamilton will consider
a proposition the extension of
the Texas Central railroad
Stamford this place.

Mr. C. says he
gathered C5 bushels of corn per
acre 20 acres on
in the sand hills.

The and corn crop
Haskell county bas all
been gathered and farmers
preparing land the win-
ter rains.

is reported that wolves and
coyotes becoming a nuisance
around Graham, farmers
report the critters are destroying
poultry on a large scale.

One man dead, another
mortally woundedand a wounded
negro the of a miniature
war was waged near tho
JF ranch in the northeast
of Throckmorton county several
davs The negro is held i'i
the Throckmorton jail, charged
with killing one wtiite man and
mortally wounding another.

ii

and Mrs. Homer Neal were
Abilene Saturday and attended

and the Fair held in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ellis of Fort
Stockton visited relatives in Has-

kell this end.

REPORT OF CONDITION THE

District 1 1

HaskellNationalBank
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M Businois taPPcnlnB Ajjh.r(jr or Closo
call

uuuer i, J""- - flvinc
ASSETS

and discounts (Including overdrafts)
United Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Corporatestocks, including stock of Federal Re-

servebank
Cash, with other banks, including rcser-- c

balance,and cash items in of collection
Bank owned $15,000.00, furniture and

$5,000.00

Total Assets

LIABILITIES
deposits of individuals, parnerships and

corporations
of States and political subdivlsioas

Total Deposits $206,412.18

Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Stock:
(a) Class A. preferred, total par $19,750,00,

jctirable value $19,750.00;
(Rateof dividendson retirable value 3)

(c) Common stock, total par $30,250.00

Total Capital Accounts

week

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts
MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities (book
United States Government obligations, and

guaranteed, to deposits and
other liabilities

Other assets pledged securedepositsand other
liabilities (including notes bills re-

discounted and securities sold under repur-
chase agreement)

Total

Deposits securedby pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law

ITotal

swear true best
and

and day

JbOOTB ALL
throughout
know the voices
this an-
nouncers on

football
sponsored

Humble &
Top,

left, is Kern Tips,
whoso reputation is
national in
experts that
Tins is the

best announcers the many the best.
to Tips, on the is Lcland,

broadcasting an ability to make radio
lively interesting knowledge

game acquired stellar play in the U.
collegedays. the Thomp--

auiii umhiwii.j,
on broadcasts. is

on

from
to

H. Dozior

from place

cotton in
about

are
their

It
are

where

white

is result
which

corner

Mr.
in

secure

Reserve No.

States

premises

direct

State of of
A. C. cashierof the do

the is Uie of my
belief.

A. C.

Sworn before me 6th of 1939.
Alonzo Pate,

U. Fields
O. E.

W. Pace,
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Texas the
of large trees is

the crop of
Texas will be by

who have
started a and a

count in and Leon
where

is being started.
The total of

these will be
before a large amount of timber
is taken and another count will
be made when the woods, have
been the
falling of large trees to bo made
into ties, crates and boxes.

It is not known whe

. . ww i .11 ..

ther the is or
is on aid. It is that

of timber will increase
the food supply for the
little "nut eaters" or again it may
be that too many nesting
sites arc and the

will bo hard hit.

When a train stops
his string of freight almost
daily and uses the hoboes
the train to sweep out grain so
that wild may be fed, the
Game feels that it is

of the
That is exactly what is

ta, county TOO
fiaSKeil in .1,0 SU.IO Tos. ill ,ho on

, Vohtn
2. 1939 in ,t0 madeby er 0l Ulc -

currency, u. o. n hnlW nenr n river nnd riust

Loans .

process

...

is

to
and

to

Texas,

Public.

thinned

riding

caliber.

out the doors several cars,
Upon he found that

ss:: ::

I,
that above

this

Jno.

Texas

to

Game

nest

by

the

cars

I" ".of of

the had about half a
dozen hoboes out grain

27,955.79 from grain cars to feed a bunch
wild turkeys that use that area

the said
that he had heardthe wardens
plea, last winter when snow was
on the ground, about ieeding

20,000.00 wildlife and he decided that every

12,019.00

.$266,412.18

50,000.00
6,000.00

61,377.37

$327,789.55

4,200.00

8,004.85

12,204.85

12,619.00

12,619.00

County Haskell,
Pierson, above-nam- ed solemnly

statement knowledge

PIERSON, Cashier.

snbscribed October,

CORRECT ATTEST:

Patterson
Directors.

Southwest Confer-enc- e
broad-

casts
Re-

fining Company;

scope:

backfield

Company's

Y A S
''Yi Jr

AUSTIN, Whether
cutting detri-
mental squirrel

determined Re-

gional Biologists
squirrel

Robinson
counties, considerable

squirrel populations
counties determined

considerably

definitely
detrimental

thinning
available

removed squirrel
population

conductor

Department
cooperation

October
published response Comptro

$429.85

balances

fixtures

Demand

Deposits

Capital

loaned) value):

pledged

country

Bottom,

$105,994.37 investigation

Notary

quartet

squirrel

log-

ging

cutting
possible

suitable

turkeys

getting highest

conductor
4,200.00 sweeping

1,700.00 Questioned, conductor

107,939.39

time he had any empty grain
$327,789.55 cars on his train he would' make

$253,793.13

5,377.37

,

to

to

J.

,

.

'

.

of
I

...

: : :

use ol the bums riding ay naving
them sweep out the cars at a place
where ho knew turkeys were
ranging.

There are approximately 40

turkeys in thlj bunch which arc
being fed in such 'an unusual
way.

Several ring-neck- ed pheasants
releasedin Colorado county last
year have nested1 and brought on
41 young birds, it Is reported to
the Gamo Department. It appears
Colorado county may be one of
the few places In Texas where
pheasantswill survive.

The StateGameDepartmenthas
Issued n warning to hunters that
erroneous Information concerning
the bag limits on ducks and geese
has beenprinted on the backs of
tho State hunting ljccnses. Be-
tween November 15' and Decem-
ber 29, tlie season on ducks and
geese in Texas,sportsmenwill be
allowed 10 ducks in one day or
20 in possession. They will also

I be allowed 4 geese a day or 8 in
possession. However, canvasbacKs,
redheads, buffleheads and' ruddy
ducks have special limits. Only 3
of any one of these kinds or an
aggregateof 3 of them may be
taken in oneday and 0 is the pos-
session limit.

Nineteen restoration areas have
been set up by the State Game
Department in the last three
months for the purpose of in-
creasing the quail, duck, beaver,
and muskrat population in Texas,
it is reported by the director of
wildlife restoration. Funds ob-

tained under the Pittman-Robcrt-s- on

Act are being used. Projects
which will be introduced soon
include deer, turkey, geese, and
anteloperestoration.

Personsbothered with bats
attics, barns, or sheds

can get rid of them by lighting
the places these eric little ani
mals inhabit, it has been found
by Game Managers of the State
Game Department.

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

East

Friday October 13, 1030

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wilson of
Perrln visited her Mrs.
C. B. Ramseyand Mr. Ramseyon
Sunday.

Constipated?
'For yrars I lincl occaitonnl conitlpatlon,

i ful pas bloating, headachesand back palna,
Adicrlka always helped right nway. Now, I
at bananas, pie, anrtlilnK I vnnt.

N'rvrr frit Virttrr." Mr. Mafic! Solicit- -

OATES DRUG STORE

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bid.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines

Phone167

Over Night Service

From

Dallas. Fort Worth'
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery

Fair Visitors!
Welcome!

While Attending The

Central West TexasFair
Visit our store nnd see the many beautiful gift items
we have to offer for the holidays.

Buy now on our easy payment plan. A small
deposit will hold your selection until Christmas.

W. A. LYLES, Jeweler
Side Square

daughter,

Haskell, Texas

ABSTRACTS
CompleteAbstract To Haskell County Land

OwnershipMaps, Title Insurance

HASKELL COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
V. W. MEADORS

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 yean.Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 yean.
NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice

W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

ReduceYour NewspaperCost

SubscribeFor The

FortWorth Press
ONE PULL YEAR

By Mail Only

$3.00
(The ahoverate not good outside ofTexasor where there is

regularestablishedcarrier delivery service.) ,

LessThan q A Day

You cantafford to be without a daily newspaper . . . and most cer-
tainly you cannotfind anywhere in the circulation field a more complete
newspaperat such a ridiculously low price.

Send in your orderNOW and keep up with the
currentevent . . . THE PRESSis THE PAPER
for the WELL INFORMED FAMILY.
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Friday October 13, 1030 THE HASKELL FREE PRESS PAGE BET

EZ!& Weinert
Baptist W. M. U. Meets At

Church

The W. M. U. of the Baptist
Church met October 9th. The or-
ganizationelected Mrs. S. L. Tid-we- ll

president for the year 1930-4-0.

It was planned to send' a box
of clothing to n little girl at Buck-ner-'s

Homo for children.
IMra. Vcrn Dcrr gave report on

the pogram which was given re-
cently at Knox City. Mrs. Myrick
gave a very interesting discus-
sion of the 13th chapter of Acts.
Mrs. Weaver closed the meeting
with prayer.

Seven members were present
and one visitor, Mrs. Weaver of
Mattson.

League of Methodist Church
4V . ' Elects Officers

The League of the Methodist
Church recently elected new of-

ficers. Those elected were as
follows: President, Jeanett Wei-
nert; Vice-Preside-nt, Peggy Palm-
er; Secretary,Clay Griffith; Trea-
surer, Elizabeth Medley Publicity
Superintendent, Burnard Cooley;
Chairman of the Standing Com-
mittee, Fawn Baldwin.

W. M. S. Of MethodM Church
Meets

Mrs. G. L. Walker, superinten-
dent of the Christian Social Re-
lation work directing one of the
most spiritual and beneficial pro-
grams of the year was given at
the church Monday. October 9th
at 3:00 p. m. Thehymn "Foot-
steps of Jesus" was sung with
Mrs. H. C. Sullivan at the piano.

Mrs. P. J. JosseletRave the de
votional reading the 15lh chapter1
or jonn. fane told a very inter-
esting and appropriate story.
Mother Williams led in prayer.
Mrs. Longino, the Methodist pas-
tor's wife of Munday was guest
speakerfor the occasion. Her sub-
ject was on Spiritual Life and
Social RelationsWork in the Mis-
sionary Society. Both of these sub-
jects were very much neededand
appreciated by the organization.
Mrs. John English and Mrs. Frank
West sang the song "My Task"
accompaniedby Mrs. Elmo Cure
at the pijino. Dismissed with
prayer, led by Mrs. Longino.

The ladies were invited to the
new parsonagefor a social hour'
and enjojed a tour of inspection,
of the new home of Rev. and
Mrs. English. I

The hostesses for this month!
served u refreshment plate with
favors of Dutch dolls. This com-
mittee is composed of Mrs. Sam
Bird, Mrs. Griffith, Mrs. J. W.
Medley, Mrs. G. L. Walker, Mrs.
A. D. Bennett and Mrs. English.

Those presentwere: Mmcs. Lon-
gino of Munday, Cole, Edgar Da-
vis, Rex Murray of Rule, Fred
Monke, Newberry, H. A. Bettis,
J. A. Bettis, Louis Bennett, P. F.
Weinert, W. R. Weinert, Frank
West, Horace Marsh, Elmo Cure,
Everett Meoley, Matt Cooley, H.
C. Sullivan, J. M. Williams, H.
Weinert and the hostesses.

kwuHHnHH

As Low As

I $4.89J

Weinert Club Has First Meeting
On Thursday evening October

5th the Weinert Matron's Club
met at the Home Economics cot-
tage for a seven o'clock dinner,
the first meeting for the 1030-4- 0

year. Mmes. P. F. Weinert, Henry
Smith and Henry Monke were
hostesses.

Trailing vines and autumn
flowers were used for decorations
on the long .table which was laid
for twenty-fo- ur members.

The lovely year books were
used as place cards and caused
much interesting conversation.

Witli the president, Mrs. P. F.
Weinert presiding a two course
dinner was served and a short
business session was held'.. Mrs.
Myrick and Mrs. Richard Weinert
becamo membersof the club.

Tlibse enjoying the pleasant oc-

casion were: Mmes. P. F. Weinert,
R. H. Jones, Elmo Cure, W. L.
Johnson, Bailey Guess, J. A.
English, Payne Hattox, Fred
Monke, Henry Smith, Garland
Davis, Sam Bird, Vern Derr, T.
L. Hawkins, J. W. Lisles, Henry
Monke, Clifford Stclgler, H. T.
Sullivan, H. W. Johnston, Myrick,
W. R. Weinert, H. Weinert and1
Misses Lavcrne Burgessand Bea-
trice Weinert.

Course of study for the club
will be "The ContemporaryShort
Story" and the required program.

P. T. A. Executive Committee
Meets

The P., T. A. executive com-
mittee met on the 5th of October
to complete plans for the year. It
was decided that each home room
teacher select nine mothers and'
the executive is to select three
out of the nine to act as home
room mothers. Mr. Hawkins will
sponsora play for the P .T. A. in
the near future. Look for the
date and name of the play.

Sub-De- b Members Have
Welner Roast

Last Tuesday night a few of
the Sub-De- b club members,chap-
eroned by Mrs. W. R. Weinert
met at the Roadside; Park for a
weiner roast. Roasted wciners and
toasted marshmallows were en-
joyed by Elizabeth and Inez
Medley, Martha Baldwin, Dorcne
Rich, Pauline Riley, Juanita
Duff, Jcanette Weinert and a
visitor, Ann Weinert.

Boy Scouts Plan To Build Lodge
The Boy Scouts of troop 52 will

begin work on their lodge at an
early date. Orman L. Kimbcough
area supervisor for the National
Youth Administration of Haskell
county will be project sponsor.
Thomas L. Hawkins, local Scout-
master advises the building will
be a rock veneer structure.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cobb and
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Bunkley of
Rockdalewere guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hawkins last week.

Mrs. T. M. Price and Miss
Christine Raynes of Hobbs, New
Mexico are visiting their parents
and other relatives.

It's common talk that tbo
Solbcrling StandardSorvlco
tiro is tho thrift tiro ol tho
yoar . . tho most econom-
ical buy on tho markot at
no sacriiico oi quality,
saioty. and trouble -- free
service.

We confirm this rumorl The
Seiborling StandardSorvice
tire is a larger tire, has
stronger cords, woighs
more,hasa broader, flatter
tread oi center traction de-

sign for maximum safely,
and is cured by the pat-

ented Seiberling Vapor-Cur-e

process which adds
10 to 30 moro mileage
at no oxtra cost to you.

SPECIAL!
Drive id today on your old
worn out tiresand tell us what
you want for them. If your
proposition is reasonable we
will allow you the amount you
ask on new Standard Sorvlco
Seiberlings ... the thrift tire oi
the yearl This ofier is good for
five days onlyl

GratexServiceStation
F. H. A. FARM LOANS

We can lend you up to

90
of the vaule on your farm or ranch. 4 -- 2fo interest, 25 year
loans. Annual payments.We also make F.H.A. City Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office with Haskell Co. Abstract Co. Telephone176

JASON W. SMITH
AbstracterandNotary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS
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Fireworks Will Thrill Fair Visitors
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MiMMHHHHPictured above is a reproduc-
tion of one of the brilliant spec-
tacles to be portrayed in the
gigantic fireworks display which
will be staged Thursday night,
Oct. 19, in front of Fair Park
grandstandas a night attraction
during the Central West Texas
Fair.

The flashcaught by the camera
in the accompanying photograph
occupies only one moment's time,
while the spectacleto be present
ed is scheduledto last an hour, i

affording spectatorsa spectacular
display of pyrotechnicsbewilder-
ing in color and magnlficance.

As a prelude to the display, one.
hundred large bombshells will be'
fired, breaking in the clouds and!
filling the sky with beautiful
colors. Following will be the sky
presentationof likencsresof Fer-
dinand the Bull, Mickey Mouso,
and theCat Fight, illustrated with
rockets perfectly timed against
night's darkness.

Interspersing the presentation
will be five "wheel numbers",
glittering displays in the sky that
will bewilder and amazethe spec-
tators with their brilliance.

Vying with the Northern Lights
in colorful outline against the sky
will be scintillating displays of
American Beauty Rose, Niagara
Falls, Alladin's Fountain, Tree of
Life, Golden Glory, the American
Flag, and "Good Night", climaxed
with a gorgeous and collosal pre-
sentation of the "Bombing of
Canton".

Mr. Gulnn of Carlsbad, N. M.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melton of
Lake Creek is visiting his parents.
He is here on furlough from the
C. C. C. Camp and will return for
another sixmonths enlistment.

Mrs. Hawkins of Sulphur
Springs is a guest of her son, Mr.
Thomas L. Hawkins and Mrs.
Hawkins.

Mr. Arthur Weinert of Seguin
is a guest in the home of his
uncle, H. Weinert and Mrs. Wei-

nert.

Rev. English filled his regular
appointment at the Methodist
Churcli Sunday, October 9.

Rev. E. B. Bowen of Stamford,
district superintendent of the
Northwest Texas conferencewas
a visitor in Weinert on Sunday
evening.

SuperintendentI. J. Duff of the
Weinert schools returned home
from tho Stamford Sanitarium on
Friday October Cth in time to
see the football game which was
played here. He witnessed the
game from his car on the side
lines.

I. J. Duff Jr., student of Texas
Tech, Lubbock, and Miss Pauline
Duff, teacher of Paint Creek
school spent the week end in the
home of their parents, &upi. ana
Mrs. Duff.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadenhcad
have returned home after a
weckls visit to Mrs. Culpepper,
sister of Mrs. Cadenhead, at
Palmer, Texas.

Mrs. R. V. Andersonwho was
injured1 in a car wreck at Leuders
last week and received treatment
at the Stamford Sanitarium was
returned to her home in an am-
bulance last Saturday and is
rapidly recovering from her in-

juries which were not serious.

Mr. C. Mathis, contractor of
Seymour was in town Friday.

Mr. Bailey Banker of Munday
and Mr. Pitzcr Baker of Munday
were in Weinert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert and
Miss Beatrice Weinert were guests
Friday in tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Farr to see tho Megar-gl-c

and Westover'football game.

Mr. Ernest Griffith and Richard
Weinert transacted business in
Graham Monday, f

Mrs. John E. Robertsonreturn-
ed to her home in Houston on
Sunday after a visit of a month
in tho home of her son, Mr. and
Mrs. French Robertsonand with
other relatives in Haskell. She
was accompanied to Austin by
French andmet there by Mr.
Robertsonand Hazel.

DID YOU KNOW
That statistics show that 7?r

of the coffee consumers of Ameri-
ca now use some type of glass
COFFEE MAKER?

Mr. and Mrs. George Henshaw
and children of Sweetwaterwere
guests of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. L. F. Taylor and other rela-
tives this week end.

I H L L

The title oi this little piece
doesn'tlead us Into a song
about the lone prai-ri-e

where the wild coyotes
howl; on the contrary, it's
to remind you that it's high
lime you rounded-u-p your
car and herded it Into a
Humble Station for the
servicing it needsfor trouble-

-free Fall driving. . . . It's
time to have your tires
looked over, time to have
yourbatterychecked,your
spark-plug-s tested, your
fan-bel- t looked at, your
worn-ou- t wiper blade re-

placed. It's time to clean
and polish summer-dulle- d

paint, it's time for a veri-
fied lubrication Job, it's
time to drain andchange
your crankcaseoil. . . .

Humble Stations, you
know, are fully equipped
and the men carefully
trained to keep your car
running right and looking
good, Round up your car
under the nearestHumble
sign soonI

:$P)
HUMBLE

OIL & REFINING COMPANY

A TEXAS INSTITUTION
MANNED BY TEXANS

COfll . Illl. If HUMlCOIl t IINNIM CO.

The Bulldog Growl
m- -

Official Newspaperof Weinert Public Schools

THE BAND

One thing that Weinert High
has to be proud of this year is
its band. Although this band has
not been organized long, they
really do well and they all seem
very interested. They have play
ed at tho other football games,
but this Thursday they expect to
have suits and will march. Their
suits consist of white pants, blue
satin capes with white lining and
blue and white caps.

Aletha Lisles, vivacious, beau-
tiful young senior is the drum
major.

Mr. Myrick, the director of the
band deservespraise. Mr. Myrick
is working hard with the band
and he seems to have the co
operationof the studentsand their
parents.

c

THE SENIOR CLASS
Some of the Seniors have re

ceived their Senior rings. The
rest of the Seniors are expecting
their rings any day.

STAFF
Editor-In-Chl- cf Elizabeth Medley
Associate Editor Maurine McBeth
Sports Editor Hcrmon Josselet
News Editor Aletha Liles

The Seniors are planning to
have a masqueradeparty Hallo-
we'en.

We are selling candy and cold
drinks to raise money to go on
a trip the last of school. All the
high school and grammar school
students are urged to come and
buy candyand cold drinks.

All students are asked to buy
Christmascards from the Seniors.

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
QUEENS NOMINATED

Last week the candidates foi
school queen were nominated.

Rena Tankcrsley is the Senior
candidate.Herman Josselet is her
escort.

Vcrna Faye Strickland is the
Junior candidate. David Sanders
is her escort.

MargaretDuff is the Sophomore
candidate. Clay Griffith is her
escort.

Marguerite Alley is the Fresh
man candidate. Warren Johnson
is her escort.
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do the Ford cars for 1940 offer to match their
new beauty?New quiet,

safety and the richest interiors ever
for a Ford car.

Theyhave a host of new features.
Gearshifton the steering post. An

easy to shift. New
shock Softer springs,

spring and a new

A of new features makes the new cars
quieter in They have big,
brakes. They have new that
arc safer, and stay bright longer. They have
the famous Ford V-- 8 engine hp in the Dc Luxe
Ford. Choice of 85 or 60 hp in the Ford) which blends

with economy.

You've never seencars with so much
stvlc and cnmfnrt at: such a low nrlce.

You'll enjoy the P'

SMILES
IMr. Melton Why were you

kept in at school?
Harold I didn't know where

the Azores were.
Mr. Melton Well in the future

Just remember where you put
your things.

A fleshy lady was trying to

enter a street ear. W. T. began
to laugh at her futile efforts.

"If you were hnlf a man, you'd
help me on this street car," snap-
ped the fat lady.

W. T. retorted, "Madame if you
were half o lady you wouldn't
need any help."

o

READ THE WANT ADSI

Your Every

If you're a bride whose sole
is a can, then come to the Cut

Rate Cash You'll find every
canned item on our shelves, and priced so low you
just can'tpassthem up ! If you're

the family for your prowessas acook, you'll find
all the of a truly delicious meal here. Be
sureto stop at this store on every trip

"Pay Cash and Pay Less"

Cut-Rat-e

Grocery
J. D.

fXXOU?CttfP
IVJZW

FORD CARS FOR1940

K
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22 important improvements,addedto fundamentalFord features,

represent the most engineering the

WlIAT
brilliant comfort, convenience,

roomiest, designed

interesting Finger-Ti- p

improved trans-
mission, unusually Controlled
Ventilation. Improved absorbers.
improved suspension ride-stabiliz-

combination
operation. powerful hydraulic

Scaled-Bea-m Headlamps
stronger

(85

smoothness
performance,

Get a&v
acquainted. experience!

For
FoodNeed

culinary accom-
plishment opening

Grocery! conceivable

renownedthrough-
out

makings
shopping

TYLER, Prop.

T&&

P iiSfmi
advanced loiv-pri- ce field

22 IMPORTANT FORD FEATURES

FOR COMFORT More room inside. New Con-
trolled Ventilation. New torsionbar
Improved spring suspension. Self-sealin-g shock
absorbers. Two-wa- y adjustabledriver's seat. New-typ-e

resilient front seat backs. New "Floating-Edge- "

ScatCushions.

FOR CONVENIENCE-N-ew Finger-Ti- p Gearshift.
Engine more accessible. Two-spok- e steeringwheel.

FOR SAFETY Sealed-Bea- m Headlamps. Dual
windshield wipers at base of windshield. Larger
battery. Battery Condition Indicator on all models.

FOR SILENCE Improved soundproofing. "Easy-shift- "

transmission.Curved disc wheels. Improved
drums for big Ford hydraulic brakes.

FOR STYLE New exterior beauty. New interior
luxury. New instrumentpanel. 85.f,p mof;, onv

MORI THAN EVIR
"THE QUALITY CAR IN THE LOW-PRIC- E riELO"

ON DISPLAY AT YOUR DEALER'S-HEADQUART- ERS FOR NEW FORD V--8

CARS AND TRUCKS, NEW MERCURY 8 AND NEW LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R V-- 12

WelcomeFair Visitors!
While in Haskell to 'njoy the Fair, don't fail to seethe New 1940 V-- 8 Ford on display in our show rooms.

A demonstrationwill be gladly arranged.

HaskellMotor Co.

Cash

m&immE&R&&sam

Sales sCaH Service
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FACE EIGHT

Jffirst ilrtljoifet Olifitrri)
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POPUU"

miss the sen-ic-e 30
M.

of Mr. Kalglcr's
will give read-

ings.

"THIKSVnXG FOR

your

A Cordial Welcome Awaits You. Bring The Family or A Friend

Curiosity

jet

Another daguerreotype

Patrick

Tidwcll Shows CarnivalWill Furnish J f f "X
KiifortninniPtll FP.fltlires Ditrhia Fair ilutlon and the declaration of in- -

i become a reality. The
"it parties that held swayt j ci a

cJnfvJ' b' the 'were the and In
?7mn,t luin? larger becauseof tre-th- e life of these pins the
? rtrsouthwestS! mendousexpenseof operation of good Idling"

?vSk?enScement on salary to men!when our nation numbered ten

Z Fair-- who risk their lives for the millions of freemen who elected
Sounds their president (Andrew Jack--Monday Oct W Pe,

of .thrilling
., h ...itnh thorn soM hv n nrncUcnllv unnn mous

This immense outdoor aggrega-- f th mi"dway of the Tidwcll vote. These in 1835 saw the.'tion of rides and shows has Thcsc death-defyin-g

Deen iiusm-i- i many uiuw uv-- must bo secn to bo appreciated,
fore, and lias a host of friends ThQ T j TidWell shows carrj,
here who enjoy spending days go ridcg and sn0WS( sevcral
and evenings on the gigantic nnve never becn presented
midway. nere before. The press reports

This year bring with them which have preceded the Carni- -
as main free vai on this visit to Haskell could talk!
"Quecn" uic worm's per-- nave nothing but the lighted we would be to listen,
forming Eric clean, and variety enter-- Other pieces of old jewelry

wan nis six ngm- - tainment to be presented,
mi, Afr'tnn Lions, features

y?jr

STARTING TIME
Matinee p. m.. 6:15 p. m.

Friday-Saturda-y, 13-1- 4

w MP"X YOUNG SUB RETURNS

"T" SING N0 CHRM YOU GIN'
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SaturdayXisht At 11 P. M.
Sun.-Mon-., Oct. 13-l- C

99 Kids and B.ng . . .

&?
UVU&, --":

AWAY THE
YEARS WITH t& ,-

-
l

B I N3 !

C'tuakade of Show
Business!

Tuesday Only, Oct. 17

BUDDY N1TE
i FOIt THE I'ltlCE OF 1

An exciting story of rom.ru'
pointed against the real . No'
Story Book Tropics,!

"PanamaLady"
With

Lucllla Ball Allfnlr''".
Wi'tl.-Tliur- s., October 18-1- 9

uIk Rains
Came"

A Great Dramatic Story, Han-

dled By Stars . . .
MYKNA LOV

POWER and
GEOKGE 1IKENT

With the aid of a stellar cast.

Plus stirring the like
of which seldom been
hcreenedmakes Darryl F. Zan-uck-'s

production of Louise
Bromfield, famousnovel, a truly
great achievement.

Don't at 7

P

Several C. M.
pupils interesting

The sermon:
GOD''

will stir soul

hv
Tories.

acts
in

ot
which

they

Van
that

2

Oct.

.bs'

Mso

The

has

o

Fair
(Continued from PageOne)

will be on a large scale more pre
tcnoious than ever before at
tempted, according to W. d. Hold-e- n.

who has charge of this fea-

ture. Headed by bands and pep
squads from Haskell and a score
of other schools in this section,
special divisions of the paradewill
include a decorated float section
lead by the Fair Association float
carrying young women sponsors
from towns and com-

munities. Other divisions of the
parade will be assigned to com-

mercial floats, Progressin Trans-
portation, Horse and Riders.
Clowns. Bicycle, and miscellan
eous entries.

Afternoon attraction Wednesda
will be Automobile Races on the
five-eight- hs mile Fair Park track
;uuth of the exhibit grounds, in

uive-- s Spinks Calloway,
f the Southwesthaveentered.
Most and outstand--

na leature of opening day will
do the Pageantand Queen's Coro-
nation Ceremony at the High
School auditorium on
night, when the young ladie.
chosen the Terrell. Winston
Wrt-- t o i.'aT'' nn n np

Fair Queen" will be introduced.
Selectedat a pageantheld at the
Texas Theatre this week, identity
of the joung ladies and their
attendants Will remain a secret
until the coronation ceremony is
held.

Music for occsaion will be
furnished by Jack Amlung and
his Hotel Orchestra and
"Sugarcaneand

radio characters. Follow-
ing the coronation pageant, the
urchestra will music for
, -- Barn Dance" in downtown
building. Dance sponsors stressthe
fact that the event will be strict-- y

informal a real "barn dance'
n every respect.

Carnival attractions during each
d.i- - night will be provided

Tidwell's and carnival
n the midway.
Automobile raceswill again be

rentured Thursday afternoon,with
gigantic fireworks display scho-

oled Thursda night
On Friday afternoonhorse races

11 be the with
f e eventsarranged the after-
noon program. Football fans will
r.jve their inning Friday night,

nen the Anson Tigers, tradition--
1 foes, clash on Indian in

play.
Horse races will be staged

Saturday afternoon as the closing
day's

dmission charge to the exhibit
grounds has been at 10c for
both children and adults, and this
lowered nnce is expectedto con
tribute to an increasedattendance

Oct. 13-1- 1

tt

RITA
rriclay-Saturda-y.
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ROY ROGERS tj&'j&ji
1

MARY HART x&&B

Raymond Hatton

CM Monie Blue

Also
ChapterNo. 5 Buck Rogers
Comedy Happy Valley

Sunday -- Monday- Tuesday
You ....
"A StarIs Born"

In
With

JanetGaynorand
Frederic March

InterestingJewelryObjectsWin Be
Exhibitedat 'Ye Old
Shoppe'During Fair

Some jewelry owned by
Mrs. H. S. Wilson has an Inter-
esting historical background. A
gold and breast pin has a
heart dangle with hair of her
great, great grandmother's Inside.

piece Is a
within a solid gold frame, this
being worn as a breast pin. Each
of. these pins dates back to the
days of Thomas Jefferson, George
Washington and Henry.

These pins accompanied thcli

and
dependance

...,.
UTiigs

oSnSn shows came
era (1830)

Ln enormous paid
CentAlWest S pur-- !

and astonishing

pins
showa

Nisht

spectacle,

neighboring

spectacular

Wednesday

February",

furnish
a

o

Technicolor

world treated to the spectacleof
a nation without debt. This coun-
try had prosperedgreatly and to
avoid the danger of an immense
surplus, part of the national re-

venue was distributed among the
states for internal mpirovement

the attraction. year's if thesepins How de--

largest praise for
elephant, and Capt. modern

ucr ana

TYRONE

the

Crazy
well-kno-

and

attraction,

Field

feature.

Slap

Mustn't

old

the

the

which will be on display at Ye
Old Curosity Shoppe Oct. 20 22.
are some ruby cuff links, a Ma-

sonic charm (1854), gold and jet
ear drops for pierced ears, and
picture breast pins fashionableat
the time wives used to wear their
husbands pictures In pins.

Sunday Oct. 22 at 3 o'clock a
orocram of sacred songs will be
hoard bv those Gathered at Ye
Old Curosity Shoppe. There wil'
be some wearing costumes of old
days and organ music will ac-

company the singing. A few of
the favorites include: "O Bear
Me Away on Your Snowy White
Wings", "Mv Mother's Hands",
"Amazing Grace", "On Jordan's
Stormy Banks".

Mrs. C. L. Lewis will be glad
to know of other old songs any
one might wish to sing.

o

CCC Youths
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

I3rrM-r- , TnmOC ThOtnn?On. Wil- -
ch some of the fastest llam Jamcs

on

again

set

Buster Jones, JacK Davis, iouis
Wilson, J. B. Nanny. Jack Hen-drl- x.

Rule Granville Kincaid, Ro-

gers Freeman, Eutua Keel, J. W.
Vreshour. Billv Joe Jennings,
Ambrvce Brothers. Travis D

as "Queen of central Wricht Loon

Shows

major

AKE1

Miss;

Brown.
Rochester Kenneth Laton,

Kool Acree. Johnnie Morren, Earl
Cumba, Rex Pointer. Buford Ba
ker, Shelby Bell. Ruben uumoa.

Weinert Junior Hawes, Stan-
ley MeMillin, Bill Anderson--
Jackson Sosbee. victor iowerj.
Glen Edwards. Chester Hoagins,
Floyd Fullerton.

O'Brien Harvey McAdams.
Sagerton Eugene Corzine,

Dale Sedberry.
Stamford Elwin Piwertz,

JamesClark.
o

Munday Wins
(ContinuedFrom I'-ig-e One)

shaw, quarterback, ripping off 30

vnrris to bo followed by halfback
Cousins with a run of 40 yards to
advance within the scoring zunu.
Henshaw carried the ball five
yards for a touchdown and Cou-

sins kick for extra point was
good

In the second quarter Yancey
scored his fourth touchdown to
push the Moguls score to 20, and
in the fourth Jack Pippen crossed
the stripe for the visitors' fifth
mnrknr j. Pinncn's toe also ac--

countod for two extra po'nts in
place kicks after touchdowns.

Vancev. J. Pmnen. Thompson
and C. Pippen, Mogul backs were
outstandingball carriers for aiun-da-y

behind almost perfect block-
ing Runs of 28. 35. 20 and 21

v..rds bv Yancey were a contr
ibuting factor in amassing tin top

i.cavy score.
The ctnrtnrs!
For Haskell Jordan and'

Thompson, ends; Patterson ana
Marion, tackles; Gholson and
Griffin, guards; Buford, center;
Henshaw, Laird, Cousins and Hcl-com- b,

backs.
For Munday Broach and

BLncklock, ends; Stephens and.
Walton, tackles; McCarty ani
Denahan, guards; Kitchens, ceit- -,

tor; J. Pippen. Yancey, C. Pippen
and Thompson, backs I

. o '

The Rev and Mrs A. C Hoynes,
ere in Stamford Tuesday at ai

meetingof Ministers of the Stam--,
ford DrtiKt At the noon hour'
thov were guests of the Rev ,md
Mrs, E. B. Bowen for a turkey
dinner.

Willb
Cjim.

liXfT"

... . i . .
i pi la py me nunuuciurei
GREAT CHRISTOPHER Corn

Remedy cannot remove. Also removes
Wsrts and Callouses,35c at

OATES DRUG STORE

Regular Slated Meeting of Haskell
Lodge No. ouz, a. r . a

X A- - M FIrst T"esday 0J

SVIfr.each month, 7:30 p. m

Tj& J. G. Vaughter.'w. M
V x

R. J. Paxton, Sec tfc

FASHION PREVIEW
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The d ullnctf of thi$
broicn rayou-jerip- y dirndl, ai do
tinned by Halcnciapa, it n ttriking
cxamplr'of what the new fall fath-io-

call for: rounded hip, liny
train, full bust. Featured in October
Good housekeeping.

Rainbow Scwiing Club
Meets With Mrs.
Taylor Alvls

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in the home of Mrs. Taylor Alvis
on Tuesday evening, October 3rd
at (2:30 o'clocl:. The chairman
presided over a short business
session. Each member drew for
a pal for the next six months.

Games and sewing was the di-

version of the atternoon.
Refreshmentswere served to

I the following: Mesdames John
MeMillin, J. T. Jackson, G. C.
Irvin, W. E. Adkins, John Robin-!-- ot

Harold Kirkpatrick, Dojlo
Andrews, Walter Rogers, a new
member, Walter Adams and visit
ors, Mrs. Lewis of Sherman,Mrs.
Edd Roberts, Mrs. Merle Davi:--

and Dorothy Elaine Alvis.

Assistant Reporter

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

mM

31
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Local Ford Dealer
ReportsDemandfor

the New 40 Models
New features of the 1940 VB

Ford have made the new model
attractive to prospective buyers,
according to W. H. Pitman, mana-'go-r.

ot the Haskell Motor Com-Ipan-y,

Ford dealers. Since the
'new model was first displayed
here last Friday, Mr. Pitman
statesthat six new cars have been
sold through the local agency to
the following purchasers: W. N.
Cole, Rule, sedan; Bert Heliums,
Haskell, sedan;C. O. Davis, Rule,
pick-u- p; Dr. J. F. Cadcnhead,
Wcincrt, sedan; A, Y. Barnes,
Rule, sedan; John Pitman, Has-
kell, sedan.

o

All County School
BusesDueFor Test
By Highway Patrol

As a precautionary measure to
determine the safety of all school
buses operated' in Haskell county,
county superintendent Matt Gra-
ham announcedtoday that the

'State Highway Patrol would
check all school buses of the
county on Wednesday, Oct. 18. A
member of the state police de-

partment will supervisethe work,
which will include a thorough
dheck-u-p of every school bus
operated in the county, for me-

chanical defects. Drivers of the
vehicles will also be given a
driver's test.

The check-u-p "will be started
at 1 o'clock Wednesday after
noon.

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines
Phone167

Over Night Service
From

Dallas, Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery

&&&'
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'Doia from Control
beer license fees ond Inol
of rmied

ssssssns

FARM LOANS

payments.

iJCOS (S3XSs)oooo That You

1932 (lastyearbefore
repeal)BEER'S TAXES

WERE PRACTICALLY NOTHING!

y

who
tune of a million dollars a day nation-wid-e,

beertax reaches into com-

munity, to for relief, for public works,
for to a burden that

rest on taxpayers.
this, a million

And a 100 million market.
canwe benefits. . . for and

JfA.u?

y"2KjP

otherwise directly

V 7ASHI3N PREVIEW
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A reversible Jacket turned
out to thow the black-an-

ichlte give tiro Jacketsln(
hlphllphted in October Good

' insekecpitiff. Tien felt pintails
urn the little sailor

UfeHrtsH
REMEMBER It is to your

advantageto patronize
that it possible you
to get shoe repairing at reason-
able prices. So your
to Electric Shoe Shop.
Biggest little ln the

FOR cane or maize;
also acres
stalks, some sucker heads, will

one-ha- lf for baling
crop. R. T. Carney, O'Brien,
Texas.

FARMS FOR
A. 6 E. of Haskell on

Highway. A. cult. Bal. Pasture.
E. O. Chapman1939 renter. $6400.

160 A. 5 E. Haskell on
Hichwav. 110 A. Cult. Terraced.

buildings. $4500. J. Hol-lom- an

1939 renter.
paymentand liberal Posses-
sion H. J. Garrett, Per-ri- nc

Bldg.,

H.
We can lend you up to

90
of the on your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 interest, 25 year
loans. Annual also F.H.A. City Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office with Haskell Co. Abstract Co. Telephone178

liquor Coord; Includes

eslimole official)

license fees.

Beek helps even those do not it! To
the

revenue back every
help pay

and lift would
the

To add new jobs madeby beer.
dollar farm

How keepthese you

Nfc,

ttceed
inside

check and
one,

llreton hat.

JUST
the shop

made for

bring shoes
Jones

sbop west.

SALF Baled
good green maize

give entire

ltp

SALE
miles

miles

Good W.
Small down

terms.

Okla. City, Okla.

F. A.

vaule
We make

drink

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracterand Notary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

Facts Concern

INCREASED MIGHTILY

education...

SINCE

5?-

us&.Mr

ot&

5

"P

150

313
225

for us? Brewers of America realize this depends
on keeping beerretailing as wholesomeas beer
Itself. They want to help public officials in every
possible way. They cannot enforce laws. But
they can andwill cooperate!

May tte sendyou a booklet telling1 of their
unusual program? Address:
United Brewers Industrial Foundation, 19 East
40th Street,New York, N. Y.

BEER... beverageofmoderation

'&VJj

self-regulati-

FOR RENT South bedroom, pri-
vate entrance, large closet. Pri-
vate bath. Telephone295. Mrs.
Guest. ltc

FOR SALE Registered Jersey
Bull 6 months old; registered
Poland-Chin-a or Hampshire
pigs; also few good brood sows
and gilts, full-blo- od or register-
ed. R. T. Carney,O'Brien, Texas.

tp

PIGS FOR SALE Hampshireand
White. Elmer McKlnney. ltp

FOR SALE 90 acres one mile
southeastWeincrt; 85 acres In
cultivation; all good. 20 acres
cotton base; 18 acres wheat
base $25 per acre. See J. L.
Stockton, Welnert, Texas. ltc

FARMALL 2 0 Several head Jersey
last year. New tools. Leaving
country. Will sell for $750. Part

R. L. . Young, Route 2.
3 1- -2 miles Southeast Haskell.

ltp

FOR RENT Bedroom, all mod-
ern conveniences in private
home. Telephone131.
131.

PIGS FOR SALE Priced to sell.
Jewell Day, O'Brien, Texas, ltp

CASH PAID for used coal and
wood heaters, ulso a few gas
heaters. Boggs & Johnson,
Phone44. tfc

WILL TRADE Modern residence
in Vernon, Texas; 5 rooms and
bath, on lot 70x120 feet, for re-
sidence In Haskell. Write P. O.
Box 1574, Vernon, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Several head regis-
tered Jersey Cows, spring hei-

fers and young bulls. C. A.
Thomas, Welnert, Texas. 3tp

Folgcr's

Best

K. B.

C. R. C.

5
Monarch or Royal

Heart's Delight

tDCSMONT
CHUZ-I- T

SMACKS
OWOUSMAM

Swift's

To Eat

Brookfield

Friday October 13, 1939

SALE Cord wood, 10 miles
eastof Haskell. Mode Collins.

2tp

FOR SALE Registered Hamp-
shire boar and will sell
to some FFA club boy worth
the money. Also '34 model V--8

Truck, has '37 V--8 motor, and
1932 Chevrolet sedanIn
good condition with new paint
job. 1931 model for $30.
One set Goodyear good-gri- p

tractor tires 11.25x24. Otho
Nanny at Maloy Tractor Co. tfc

WANTED to cut. I have
a new Power Binder andTrac-
tor. Will go any place and will
do a good Job for $1.00 per acre.
M. O. Satterwhite,6 miles North

of Welnert. 3tp

Reconditioned FOR SALE

terms.

cows, springer heifers and
youngbulls. C. A. Thomas, Wei-
ncrt, Texas. 3tp

USED TIRES For Sale.
make, any size, any price. Also
we will lubricate your car 3c?
50c. Henry Barnes Station on

Highway. tfc

FOR SALE Seed Wheat, free of
Johnson Grass. 1038 crop. 90c
per bushel.August Reuffer. 4tp

FARM FOR SALE 200 acres, 160
acres in cultivation, well im
proved. $30.00 per acre, in Has-
kell county. Sec Grovcr Jones,
Gorec, Texas. 3tp

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Writing Dependable Insurance

In Haskell For Over

Years

WELCOME
FAIR
Visitors

We hope that your visit to the Central West Texas
Fair will be an enjoyable one . . . and we know
you'll enjoy the SAVINGS offered at Dick's Grocery
& Market Friday and Saturday1

Coffee .

Legcr's

Pearl

Ford

lib. 28c 2 lbs. 55c
12 lb.

FLOUR 49c 69c $1.25

CookingOil, gal 89c

BROOMS Reg.45c 39c
Northern Tissue. 3 rHs 15c

THATS PINTOS lbs.

Gelatin Dessert,pkg.

Dry Salt

24 lb. 48 lb.

.

33c

5c.

Pineapple 8 1-
-2 oz. can . . (c

PardDog Food,3 cans 25c

Good

SPECIAL

3KVAU

Premium

3 25'

FOR

gilt;

Feed

West

lb.

lb.

Any

Rule

Thirty

Fryers,each.. 35c

Bakers, lb. . . . 18c

Pound

. 8c

LAMB lb

lb

BOLOGNA

SAUSAGE

iH

Tidbits,

JOWLS

CHOPS
ROAST

30c
25c

15C

28c

Dl vE S
Grocery and Market


